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THE VARSITy
A 'Weekly JIournal of Literature, Unriversity ThIought aund Events

A Greeting from Ralph Connor
My dear V,îrsity:--

A word of grecting throcioh you to the mien of old 'VarsitYt
wherever thcy le anid wl aticver doing.

At this scasùil of the year g-reat thoughts and gre.t eiotionis
lihe near our he.trts. A gouci fortune is ours in thitt we art' Cari- t

* 1dians, and that ti us is givein some large part, or sniall, iii the
z reatest of aUf eriterprises, the niaking of the last of the Anglo-

* Saxon emnpires. Our fathers, by the sea or in the. forests of old
Cainada, foughit bravely their lighit id built solidly their fou.ndla--

* tions. To-day our heritage is the xîoblest ever nation received,
our opportuinities greater than toeour ahrwc).jtwt,
arnd the promise of return richer.

For this it was we began to fit ourselves at tlue old 'Varsity,
aind for thi- we have been fitting ourselves in the world's greater
gymnasium ever since. Now let us get at it, building each in otur 1?
place solidly, honestly, and enduringly, fighting each our fight iii
the great warfare appointedf unto true mien for righteousness, for
counitry, for God ; and ait, tçao, in charity and nautual forbear- e
ance. For Canadians are brothers whatcver be their speech 1

t toward men, whatever their faith toward God.

Thus building and fighting, Canada, shial be the better for
us, and our fathers' sons wilI not prove unworthy of their sires, é
nor recreant to their trust, but wilI keep free froru taint aur name
and faine, and pass on to those that follow this task of making i
an empire worthy of the great peoples vihase sons are here to-day i
steadfastly regarding the magnificence of titeir great attempt,

* and humbly praying God that they Le worthy.

CHARLES W. GORDON.
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A Metaphysician of Jug Cove.
By Norman Duncan

Jug Cove is, far away-not onily from these
places: it is remote, eveil, froin the harbors near
by. It lies to the westward of Fog Island, sorte-
thing below the Black Gravestones, where the
Soldier of the Cross was picked up by Satan's
Tail in the Year of the Big Shore Catch. Yoli
open the Covc whien the inail-boat rounds Greedy
Hlead of the Hen-an'-C'hickens, and, with face
averted from the wretclicd settlirnent, wallows
off toward Gentleinan Tickle on the other side
of the Bay. "Ay," said Tuiniim, the clerk of the
Quick as Wink, " 'tis a mean place-this Jug
Cove: tigJit an' dismnal. as chokee, with walls o'
black rock an' as nasty a front-yard o' sea as
ever 1 seed in my 111e." Andi it turned out, when
we dropped, the anchor of the littie Quick as Winls
in that harbor, that Tummii was right, as ai-
ways. .. ..

The harbor liglits were out. AIL the world of,
sea and barren rock was black. It was Sunday-
after night: the first snow flying in the dark.
Hlall a gale froin the northcast troubled tixe rig-
ging-by turns angry and plaintive: neyer at
ease. The crew, from the skipper to the cook,
being as hardy as pions, were ail gone asiiore to
church. I was alone iii the forecastle-and vast-
ly content witIr my situation: for the schooner
was out of the heave of tlie sea, and the fore-
castle fire was roaring, and there was no dis-
turbance whatsoever, save the low, weird noises
in the rigging, whichi were an inspiration to
dreamîng. Presently I was interrnpted by the
flu of feet on the deck; and almnost iminediately
a gust of bitter wind darted down the opened
hatch, an.d a pair of booted legs appeared on the
ladder, and, in a moment, ail old, oid fisherman,
with a marveliously wrinkled face, and a ragged
white beard, and the 1-ildest of bine eyes, in
which there was a kindly twinkle, bade mne good-
ev'ening in the heartiest, bluflest way.

"And welconie!" said 1.
'e 'lowed I corne aboard, zur," lie said, by

way of ex.planation, "Just for a bit of a yarn."
" 'Twas a brave idea, miax!"
Hée laughed-this in chuldlike deliglit. Indeed,

lie was very much like a child: as curious and
gentie an'd responsc ve.

'So,'' said I, "let's get at it!''
And we got mnderway; and we yarned of many

things and places and kinds of hearts, and of
many lives and deaths, while the forecastie fire
roared a syn-ipathetic acconipanimient, and the
gale troubied the rigging, but did not trouble us.
By ,and by, as loolish men will, we fell gpon the
intimate things-soul-deep fiddles, to which we
soughit solutions hy the light of our combined
and vastly différent expériences. And, at iast, hie
looked up, *with the smiile of a chuld who 15
about to impart some interesting ,thing, newly
disco'vered, treasured to be told.

"Look you!" 1 lie whispered.
1 bent dloser.
"You is,"1 said lie.
It puzzled me. He watched my won.der with

engaging amusement. But stili I was pmnzz1ed.
" IIs?" I1 asked. 11 What amn 1?"1

''Yo-u don't find nie,'' said lie. ''I says, you
's.''

VYes-but xvhat?'
II Just is!'',
Thlen 1 understood. I hiad heard sonxcething

like that before. But lie haci stated the bare cou-
clmsion-not the argument. III thinik; tiierefore,
I an.'' I looked up astounided.

''You iind nie?'' lie asked, gcntly.
<'Ves,'' I answered; "but how did you lifld

that onit?''
"Oli'' lie said, with a sigli, 'I tliuîk it ont for

inleself-out there,'on the grotnnds.''
Hle was very proud of it. .. ..

On the fishing grounds! This is a reef-strewn
streteli of sea: distant, a coast of jagged black
rock, kept wet and white by gigantic breakers;
beyond, blue hlis, a wilderness; elsewhere, un-
feeling waters, spread with ice, roamed by the
winds and fogs. The grounds provoke a morbid
and sruperstitions philosophy; tixe toil of thiem is
xnalformiing to the body, no less warping to the
souil. II 'Tis a wonderful error," Tummi once
said, '"for a maxi at the fishin' t' think. Trhink?
Doni't think! Leave sonie other bool t' do it for
yotx. "ris unhealthy. 'rîèy's too sea an' sky an'
rock in the world-too inueli cio-ud an' wind an'
spiume. The inan that thlinks at the fishin'
,cornes to a bad endl. Cotei, fish! 1I'low your soul
will lie the better o' the fisli youi puts in yOur
belly." "rwas a wonder the old man hadJ sur-
vived the evil influences. I looked into lis eyes.
They were steady, aliglit, courageotis.. ...

"'An','' lie continued, hitdhing the stool nlearer,
"where was you?"

"lWe traded Dead Man's Tickle," 1 began, taken
off miy guard, "and Whale Run-"

"VYon don't find mne," lie interrupted. "Where
was you afore you xvas i?

"lIt doesn't souand right," I protested.
"'Oh, ay,'' lie replied, quickly. -' 'fis a p)lainl

question. You is, isn't you? Then voitn ust
have been was. Now then, zur, where was yon?"

' 'Oh!'' saidl1.
"Ay," lie exclaimned, wýith deliglit. "'Now, you

finds mie. Where was yoil afore you was is?"
III don't know," I answered.
"No more does I," said lie; "nor where you

will be. But if you is, you was; an' if you is an'
wvas, von, will lie. 1 done a.power o' thinkin' in
mly hife, zur," lie continued, "ont there on the
grounds, between the Dagger an' the Piliar o'
Cloud; an' the more 1 thunk, the less I knowed.
When I was a young feiler, 1Il'ow 1 had almiost
everything settied; but now that I'ni old, 1 only
knows three things. An' theie things is this: 1
is; 1 xvas; I wili be." H1e siglied. 'II 'low, zur,"
lie went on, "lthat l'mn almlighty near rid o' the
was; an' if I goes on thinikin'," lie added, birush-
ing lis great, toii-stained hand over lis brow,
'"I fears me ll get rid o' the wi1l be."

"Oh," said 1, "1 hope not!"
"II fears mie," lie Fepeated, in a iow. voice,

wearily, "that 1'11 get rid o' that w1 1 ' be."
Hie sighed-but immediately smniled again.
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Knox College, Toronto
By J. W. Bengough

Mark whaur oor Alima, Mater stau'S,

il, a clear circle, ai"' coliiiliiaii's

A view that North ain' Sootlî xai

W'i' dlean, straighit sweep;

Anl' Ea.st ail' West; -a'ye, ()u a' haunl's

Fair view des kccp.

Thi o001t1(lC sun lier frnit (les liclit,

As des thc caini like nmoon at niclît,

An' doan'tic Avenue broad anl' briclit

Baitli niclit ain' dlay

Unnîoved slic ileets, wi' sense o' miiclit,

The face o' dlay

The fearsomie cars frac uip an' doonl

Approach lher wi' a thrcatenin' sooln',

But nearer-by tlîey change thieir tune

An' mak' a curve;

Ae' inortal thing mnauli juist gang roon'

Knox desua' swervc.

Thus des sic justify lier naine;

For wesna' John Knox set tlîc saine,

On a ugli lplace o' power ain' faile,

Iu God's fenccd ring,

Thie patli a' duty 1ta proclaii

Ta clown ail' king ?

An' Iverna' a' tic focs that roarcd

Against hlmi, arîn'd wi' fire an' sword,

1Restrained hy his protectifl' Lord

Ali' hairlclss turn'd,

Sa that alike their rage lie seorn'd

An' flattery spurn'd?

An' wesna Knox set higli ta sec

Straighit doon t1je way o' liberty,

-To the bricht glory yct ta be-

The goal o' Truth,

E'en as oor tower, wl' faithin' c'e,

Marks tic dini Sooth?

The outward parable we show;

Within we hae the spirit, too;

Wc look that a' Knox nien stani' truc

For God an' riejît,

Ail' like their Patron dare and do

lu the emel ficht.

Tak' up oor History; lîcart anl' brain

Ha'c here been workin' no' lu vain

These moiiy ycars;-a glorious chain

0' splendid meni;

A truly apostoliC train,
An' a' far ben,

Willis an' Buruls 0' early day,
An' Young, the giant gran' ail' gray,

Thomnson, Rohiisoli ,--we el yc iiiay
Searcli college lia's

For nobler men thani wc display
Upon oor wa's.

Ailîang the deid a clîicfest place

Hauds noo the ilîan o' illodest face

An' native air o' gentie grace

Thiat speaks o' heav'n;

Yct dull's the c'en that canna' trace

The Knox in Caven.

l>roodfoot as well is ta'cfl 'y Death;

A lcarncd man, wha kept the faitli

Ain' fondit thc flcht, as Seripture saith.

0' tie auld guard

Grcgg an' McLaren, honored baith,
Wait their rcward.

Successors ta this royal line,

The nien wia in the chairs noo shine

('Neati gooýd MeLaren's sway benigu)

Are unco' briclit;,
As scholars ika ailc is fine;

Knox is a' riclit!

Thcere's Ballantyne, a Leacier braw,

Wha's hair is no' yet touched xvi' si-aw;

(Frac sic a fate it's rin awa'
To sonie extent)

His kindly hand to anc an' a'
Is freely lent.

Mair youthfu' still-a'ilaist a lad-

MeFadycu mak's us prood an' glad;

A greatcr man Knox- nc\er had

In a' lier past;

Yet strivin' niair ain' inair to add

To's learnin' vast.

If ony ailc could be his peer,

It seenis ta inaist obsairvers clear

Not anc but twa -ha'e corne this year

To join the stafi;

Nac wonner that we roar an' clîcer
An' loup an' laugli!

Wi' Kennedy an' Kilpatrick, wc

(Coontin' MeFadycu iu) hae three

Warld-famouls nicn,-an' no ta be

Inveedious so--

Auld Knox inay fairly dance wi' gice,
An' what for no?
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A Letter from Professor Hellems
'ro the 1-dltoýr o>f The VarsiLy:

Dear Sir,-In tic golden age of mny lirst yea
at Týoroîîto the hoîîored Pinicipa.l of Uiîivcrsit
Colleýe, then Professor of Grck, trcate(I nu
with a puzzed but forbearilig kindiîess tlîat iii
evitably made lîjîji a suflerer froîîî iîîy pcersistei
confidences. After sonie particîilarly atrocion
performuance, liard to recali specifically amnong s(luiany, I went to liiii i an ciiiiiiitly prope
fraine of minc an-d adrîuitted that I liad mnade ai
egregious fool of inyscif. luJs aîîswer caime witi
l-oinieric directiiess: "I ain so glad to lcearui yoii:
opinion iii the inatter, II. I[clleis, for tuai
iniakes it unanimous.'' *

At the present momnt .I ani possesse(l of th(
saine contrite spirit and arn layiîîg iiyýseif opei
to the saine rejoinder for everybody kîîows thai
iu an old gra<luate a folly's crowîi of folly is t(
lhope that he can interest the youîîiger generatioiî
I-lowever, if a nian lias ever stretclied lus leg,,
under the editofýial table of Varsity it is almnost
imlpossib)le for him to decline the opening givenl
by sucli an invitation as yours aîîd 1 have îlot
the strength to deny ilyself the pleasîire of enîter-
iîîg agaiîî the colîîmîîs willî wlîiclî 1 was so glad
to lie associated. Moreover, Megaîî, of '95, onîce
said with lus ingennus sinile that it was xvorth
while îrintiîîg anything froîîî a gradîiate of more
than teli years standing leîiuse the îîaîî lîjinseif
was so deliglited, aîîd to this iiiîdu1lireiîee 1 ain eii-
titled, for I shall lie pleased, and the years silice
îny graduationi are mobre than teîî. lii tact îîîy
freslinian year saw tlie great fire and the last
year of rny fellowsllip saw tue disiiiissal of Pro-

* This and nîany otiier inîcidenîts of bygone
years have since made the rounds of the coînie
papers in soîine guise or otlier. For inîstanice, itwas iii the career of a couple of mnen of '92 that
the followiîîg occurred: X lived iii the 01(1 Resi-
dence while Y boarcted on College Street. Olie
înorning about two o'clock the hljarious pair
mnade timeir appearance at the Resi(lence gate iii a
condition of insobriety wvorthy of Kiplinig-I
inean of bis pen-aiid deînandced that the porter
sliould decide which of the two lived tlîeî- anti
sort lîin out so that the otiier could go home.
It was a »ivinîty inan of '93, now erninelît in a
great Amnerican theological. sehool, wlîo inade
this plea as a Scriptural excuse for workiîîg on
Sunday near examination tiilue. "'I liardlytiîi1
I amn an ox, but I ain fair]y clear tliat I arn an
ass and I amn perfectly clear tliat 1 ain iii a hole. 'l'Mr. C. A. Stuart, of '91, was standing by tlie
Chapel door one înorning when Sir Daniel Wil-
son, the most venerable of Presidents, was es-
corted to prayers by Robert MeKim, the iiiost
picturesque of beadles. Tuhe ustial congregatioliof seven liad vanislîed to that joyous refuge of
mathematicians, the house of Zero, andi ticloyal old beadle was desperate. Sallying forth
and seizing grinily upon, the brilliaut Vice-Presi.-
dent of the Literary Society lie said like thestauncli old Crimean veteran lie was: "Go into
prayers,, sir, go in instantly, daî-nu you. Save forSir Daniel and myself there is flot a Go'd-fearing
mnan left ini the place?" At another tinie Mr. A.T, De Xury-but he is on the Faculty.

fessor Williaml Dale and the expuilsionl of Mr.r Jaiiics A. 'ltiiker. Natturally, iii view of the cir-y c'Il'i-stalices 1111(1er wh]icli I xitlitrew froiîî thee Uîiiversity it w',oti](1 il] hecoît-e nie to tliscuss afiy(iof the probleiîîs clainoriîig for solution, hîowevert close to îîîy lleart tiex- lîay lie, so I shial haves to liîîîit iiys(,If t(> a itigatory letter, which if itîîîîî.st lie iiiiterestiîîg shall at least lie iniiocu-
r ous1.

1 i 1 ic th irst place, as I tlinki of the studentl>(lyIllave 1no dispositionî to raise the ilin-nemlori-
r1 n' ail of tic oh! graditate, 'leu pietas, lieuL prisca fides; ' for tue stiileiits seîni to be littlecliallge(l in spirit froiîî the stîîdents of iny ownday. Ii1(leed, there are two thîings at Toronto

tlîat seîî to ine ever uniscatlied of fate and n-inarreti of tiiiîe, the beautv of tlie old MainBuildinîg and the spIirit of tle student body. Itis truce tlîat the ivied walls present 110W andagain varyinig aspects as cloud and sun touclithîis p)oint or tlîat, eiiipliasizinig somne nnperceiv-etl sonîbreness or fixing for a moment sonle clu-sive clîarîîî; but the mnain lines of strengthi andlîeauîty- abide îinaltered, aliîîost, one tliinks, un-alterahîle, andl ev.er one nay turn to thein witlîthe conîfident hope of joy for the eye and of up-lifting for the so-ul. It lias fallen to my lot tosec a few o-f the architectuiral glories of thieworld anîd ýwit1î tiiet ail our fire-touched walls,foregoiîîg the riv alry of concrete achieveinent,îîîay claîîii close kiîship) ofspirit. Iast Augustas 1 looked tlirougli a lientiîîg ramn across thecamlpus, eIij(ying a particular view wliich. theexcava tioîiis seeîîîed to warn. mie I inust flot hopeto eîijoy again, there caine the saine hush in mybeirîg that 'vas slied over nime at ily first sight ofthe Partienon. Here sceimied to rise an iblem ofxvlîat tlîcre is nost permianent and abiding; hereif ttiî,,v ,lire,' a ruan iniglit fiîîd liealing for life'slillful fever and learn to scorn the falschood ofextremes. With some sucli niascent unvoiced feel-iîîg I first looked upon the rcvcrcnd wvalls in myiiilllressionlalleyoiîth; butlast suincrin mîmy moresolier years the feeling was unchanged save thatit took liore defiîîite formi, and to-day, when Iain separated froin the old scenes by haîf a con-tinenit, it is stronger still. Even as 1 write tîjereis before îîîy eyes a vivid picture and to, îîîy earscoîne soi-e olden words, thiat the University andtiiiie have tauglît lue to undcrstand.
fl cb1?7-à-r 79Î jUý7TEP, (0V UE»jiOV U06ÎoPeC' TOÎÇ VODV

/CT9i 7-,ua.

0f, this inspiring home the students have îlotbeen nappreciative nor, for the most part, un-wor-tliy. Lîike it tliey present changing aspectswith shifting liglit and shadloW; but like it agaiîîtlîey reinain in the great essentials unchanged. Iftliey have not always loved swcetness and behav-cd like saints tlîey have at least loved liglit anidbeliaved like nien, whieh, is better. In our daythey were oftcn wrong, falling cheerlly into hu-inan errors and, to borrowv from Mr. Chamber-lain, mnuddJing througlî like a British Cabinetgrappling with an Iruperial problein; but theirerrors Were hiuman, and iii some way or otherthey did mud-dle thîrough. Froin. aIl I can learriit lias flot been very différent since.



se years there but afterallitis gloriouisly beautiful. If it forgets
f events and a others it is also forgetfujl of self; it is geuerous

those events aud hiopefuli, pleerinig confidently into the future
,ls unfaniliar, withi the soul stili shiuing through its eyes, wîth

strangely re- the cry ou its lips Weare youug and the world
rnaking. For is ours,' and in its heart the ever-glowing l'ires

rishing entity that rally the good in the dépths of a rnan's be-
or even oýf ing, while over it ail is the indescribable cliarlil
when it was thiat Coleridge camne so near describing wlien hie

IV througli the loolced back to youth and wrote, "Life went a-
believe, at Mlc- inaying witli Nature, Hlope and Poesy." It is
is only a place not strange that we ever drearn of a fountairi of
,s for uis it was eterual youth, for the findiing thereof would inean.
.iety, the out- joy beyonid the tellixg- B3ut if you cannot be
iost laudable youug forçyer it is worthi while being young as

s: 1 1 ow inîaii long as von eau. Erveil at the best the day cornes
ail too soon when
we mutst bid fare.-
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Ingericl7s _'Christmas Gift
Translated fromn the Norwegian by Thorlief Larsen, '08

"Nowadays people talk, so mucli about doing
good, but for my part I have always had great
difficulty in finding anyone who was good for the
sole sake of being sa. It is generally pure selfish-
ness that prompts peopie to so-calied beneficence,

"In my whoie experience 1 can recolleet but
one instance of what 1 should cal1 a deed actu-
ated by genuine goodness. Oh, yes-I suppose 1
can relate it to yo.u, aithougli, as is so often the
case witlî the truly great things of life, it mnay
seemn very trivial," said the -schoohinaster.

My uncie's famlily and ours iived each in our
little portion of the tiny house. 'rfhere was sick-
ness next door for îny uncle's littie daugliter,
Ingerid, had been iii for a whole year. Tlîings
weren't any too pleasant for lier either, for she
had no one to play witli but the gxay cat and it
was the worst creature that ever lived, for it
scratched and bit and snatched the food out of
lier'hands. Hër fatiier was very hot'-temipered; lie
was always angry and used ta swear and curse
terribly. Above ahl lie was continualiy grum-
biing and scolding about that "unbearably lazy
chid, " who was always iii bed and was flot
good for anything but ta stuff witlî food. The
mnother's heart was no doubt a littie more ten-
der for she was a God-fearinig womian. Stili sýhe
could not deny tlîat it wouid be for thie best if
the Lord waiild take the liniscrabie little thing;
for she could neyer be of auiy use in this sinful
worid anyway. And ail this poor littie Ingerid
was forced to lie there and listen ta.

When I came home at Christmlas 1 uscd to go
in to see lier ahinost every day and I would sit
and talk with lier for a whlîe. I, whio liad gone
ta sehool in the town for two years, liad so
many beautiful things ta tell about and had
heard anid seen so mnuch-at, any rate Ingerid
thouglit so. She could neyer understand how I
was able ta rememiber so niuch. Just think, I
could rattie off the whole Greek alphabet iii one
breath! She nieyer doubted in the least that 1
would be the minister's successar, aithougli, as a
matter of fact, I neyer became the sexton.

She was the mlost attentive and interested lis-
tener I have ever had; lier eyes shone when I de-
scribed ta lier how the Christmas trees glittered
with liglits, and flags, and sweets in the bouses
af the city people. 0f a lir tree she had abso-
lutely no conception so that, after mucli trouble
and explanation, ail in vain, I was at last con-
strained ta yield that the fir was a large juniper
tree. Then I told how parents and chuldren gave
one another gifts, how they ail danced around
the Christmas tree, and sa an.

"What do th4ey give one anlother?- she asked
with sparkling eyes.

"Oh, everythingr-clothes, dolis, perfume,
breast-pins, pearis,, books."i

"Books? L.arge ailes.? With g aid on the bind-
iig? like the minister's Bible?"

"Yes--and very mucli nicer! And pictures and
enibroideries."1

"Do they neyergive sweets?" shie asked uncer-
tainly.

"Yes, I shouid think so! Boni-bons and raisins
and oranges-big, yellow ones, like those iii the
store windows in town-and al)pleS, and cakes,
and wine."

She lay for sainle timne iii deep thouglit. '£leu
suddciy lier siiikel chîeeks lit Up with fresh col-
or ai-d a happy smrile glowed an lier pale lips.

"Tell mnore!'' she begged.
And I did s0 iii as vivid colors as possible.
''Why are not we ricli aiso?'' she asked linally.

"IIad. 1 liad an orange yau should have received
it as a Clhristmnas present, because you have
been sa kind and have sat with mie and told nie
so many beautiful things. Fatiier should certain-
ly not gct it,'' she said almiost hard-heartedly,
"for hie wislies only that I shouid die. But I

have nothing ta give you,'' she eîîded dejectedly.
''What difierence does that miake?'' 1 saici, try-

ing to comnfort lier, "I cau get oranges in town
wlien I returu and we aire just as happy in spite
of that. You are illy iittle cousin anyway-the
oniy trouble is that you can't be up! To-day
the suni is shininig alid the chiildren are sleigli-rid-
inig. '

'Ils that sa? I suppose 1 shall niever seej that
again. But-but I do wisb s0 iliucli that 1 could
give you soincthing for Chiristmas. Trhings al-
ways taste nicer when I get themn fromn you or
inother. If you get anyLling good froili sanie-
ane you don't like, there doesn't seeni ta be
anything ta it, do you thîink? Last niglit Mrs.
Johînson caine in ta see nie and she had a plate
af rice-porridge and mlilk, but it tasted like pep-
per. I can remiember how she went and told the
schoolmniaster that it was I who had broken the
palle in the school-house. Amîd then the teacher
thrashcd nie, altmougli it wvas licr own E lsa wvbo
liad doue it-but she blimed mie for it-and timen
I got a box ou tlîe car fromn father and mother
cried and tliey took n1y shilling froin me, whlîi
I liad gat af the inilister's wife wlien I picked
flowers for lier iast year aid paid for the pane
witli tlîat. I haven't forgotten it and I never
shahl. And, therefare, the porridge did nat taste
good. I shîould have iiked ta have thrown it al
away but I did not dare; 1 mnauaged ta give the
greater part of it ta the cat, the ugiy beast, al-
thougli I was hungry myscîf. But the pieces af
bread and butter that Mrs. Pearson seîîds, ,oh,
they are sa, good that-ycs, tliey alinost melt ini
the mnouth. For she is a kind womnan. How long
is it naw until Chîristmas Eve?"

"IThere is a whole week yet."
"Have you any butter at hiome?"
i(Biftter? No-you illust kilow we haven't that.

We have somnepark and sait herring and a littie
harn; but we are not ta toîiéh that until Christ-
mas. The -longer anc saves you know, the longer

,it iasts. "
And then camne Christmas Eve. I did my best

to niake things as pleasant as passible at home
and prepared little parceis for bath parents and
brothers and sisters. Father got an apple and a
box ai suufl; niother got an orange and two figs,
and my brathers and sisters got candy and sanie
otmer little things, which I bad bouglit at a gro-
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cer's,' whose sofl I had helped tliraugh his les-

sous. Il had spent altogetier fil ty cents af the

nine and a hall crowns whicli 1 lad received as

stipeudiunm from the scliool's poar-box, but I

soon earned the fil ty cents back by wvriting aut

accounts for the nierchant.

Everyane was liappy iii ouir littie parior that
niiglit, aithougli no anc had the hecart to begin on

his presents, except father wlio went and snuffed

and sneezed the wliole evding.

''If thiere is ta be Chiristmas, let there be

Chiristmas,'' lie said laugliiiig.

lIn the latter part af the cvcflifg I weilt in to

Ingerid. 1i had bought a doil for lier---ttue it was

onIy twa or three inclies long but it was iii full

(iress and liad porcelain feet, lace, and a red beit
rounid a blue dress.

I don't suppose any hlian being lias ever beeti

happier than Ingerid was when slie gat the doil.

At first she scarcely dared ta touch it-she was

visibly afraid lest it miglit go ta pieces-and
then she carefully feit the finle clothes, taok a

gaad look at it from ail sides, turned tlie won-

(lerful porcelain abject tl) an'd down and finally
burst out iu ecstasy:

''IShe lias gat real dresses on just like the ini-

ister's daugliters-this must lie tlie înost beauti-
fl dollinl the world. "

The she placed the littie doil on lier arin, rock-
ed it Up and down and looked full of bliss.

"Cousin," she said, as 1 staad by the door,
ready to go.

"II slîould have liked $0 niucli ta have given
y ou a Christmas present,'' slic said gently.

"Oi11, îny dear, littie chuld, but you bave
nothing! Don't think about that at ail!"

"'Yes,'' she said liesitatingly, 'II bave soutle-
thing, but it is-it is ahinost a sharne ta coine
with it.''

"IWhat in tlie world cati tliat be?" 1 asked
w onderingly.

With bhuruing cheeks slie put lier thin, waxen-
pale liand into a hole ini the wall over lier bed
and took out a suice of bread upon which lay-a
large lump of butter!

"II thought," she saie1, blushig baslifuliy and
almlost begging mie ta take it, "'that it must be
hard for you, who aiways get butt~er when you

are in town, to be here at homle aîxd iiat get any
even on Christmias Eve and so-and sa 1 scraped
aif ail the butter fromn the bread whîich the lneigh-
hors sent me. Look, here it is. It is sa littie,
but I couid not get more aithougli I scraped off
ail I could."1

I bave received mauy proofs ai love lu my day
bath from old and yonng, and ricli and poor,
but I do not think anything lias ever produced
such an impression on me as this proof ai self-
denial and up-lofleriilg love. The tears would
came out aofm ee as 1 heartily kissed lier
damp, beating forehead. And then 1 liurried inta
aur own house, cut a thiek, thick slice ai fine
bread, rau in agaiin ta Ingerid, buttered the
wliole lump of butter on it and said:

"'Now, you eat this up riglît awav."
"No, I wli not toucli it."
"Do you tliink I liave got the heart ta eat up

your bread?"

"Well, then, the cat can have it,"' she said
with a choking voice, and with the tears hanging
on lier lashes. 'II have saved it up for you."

"But-Ingerid--"
"No, 1 will flot touch it-noono,."
"Yes, but we got a whaie paund of butter

from the grocer to-day. Wefl-wait then."
I wcnt in again and buttered another piece.
"Ž'o W then, 1 will eat my piece, but you mnust

alsa cat this; and I will give you a fig, too,
which 1 brought froin. town-but xiat before you
have eaten up the whole piece. Now then-go
ahlead. I-,iurry up before your father and mother
coilie home. 'I

I believe there fell tears an both the bread
sliees.

Peace be ta hier mnemory! Slhe xvas soon ai-
lowved to go thither where there is everIasting
Christmas jay.

CENSORED

'Ils the point of a callege song to consist in its
free use of profanity? * * * * * The formn of
wit expressed in unprintable blanks does flot de-
serve imitation. 'Tanmnany' and 'The Dutch
Collpane' are goad catches bu~t they need the
c6ensor.''-G. P. B.

Wlien (}reek mneets Greek, oh that's the happy
hout,

When Duteli meets Dutchl thein tlows the lenion
saur.

For the Duteli Conipanee, etc.

Tfliere's the Amisterdarn Duteli and the Rotter-
darn Dutch

And the Potsdarn Dutch and the other darn
Duteli.

For the Dutch Companlee, etc.

O11! Soineone made the Irish and they doîi't
amount ta inucli,

But they're very mnuch better than the liorrid old
Dutch.

For the Dutei Coinpanee, etc.

Why don't you make a cail on the girl you love
Sa mnucli,

Instead of promenating witli those nasty old
Duteli.

For the Dutch Companee, etc.

Now we've clianged this song and we'd like to
m-ake the rule

Tlîat it only be sung in a Sunday school.
For the Dutch Conipanee, etc.

Anvil Chorus.

Freshman (with a great oratorical flourish
of. arins and voice up to key of "Igl) . "..On!. Mr.
President and gentlemen, eau you comprehiend the
profound depth of our responsibility lu training
ourselves as freslimen so that we, the class of
'09, the future rulers of Canada, mnay set an ex-
ample and influence for Ontario, yea, for Canada,
and not oniy British North Amnerica, but even
the wliole of North Amnerica."1 Here lie stopped-
who wonders!
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Modern Greece and Its People
By W. A. Kirkwood, (M.A.)

Greece, tliaugh but a smnall and unimpartant
country, lias an individuality an(l charni whjchi
appeal ta every behalder. No one can forget its
past, sa glariauis and Sa prclaus. To thec class-
ical student tliis will loain sa large that hie is
apt ta despise the hunibler Greece of ta-day. 1
shall try, hawever, ta keelp in the background
the G-reece of the past, and ta give sanie accouint
of the imodemn kingdamn, and of thc cliaracter,
emnployinçnts and aspirations ai its peaple.

But ane wlia wauld ignare the past entirely
cannat understand the Grecce af ta-day. Maderio
Hellas, cannat lie separated framn lier past. She
lives upan it and draws lier inspiration fraîn it.
The Greek laves ta dwell.upan the ancient glor-
ies af his nation, and dreamis af a time iii the
na distant future wlien ail the Greek lands scat-
tered throughaut tlie Levant shall take their
iaws framn. Athens, and Greece shahl assumne lier
praper place aimang the pawers af the warld.
Outsiders may laugli at sucli aspiratians, b>ut
inust flot averlaak theni ini iarming thieir esti-
mate ai the Greek peaple ta-day.

Who can approacli tlie shares af Greece witliauit
a thrill af expectatian, ar ever farget lis first
view af Athens? A smiall triangular plain siapes
gently from the glittering Saranic Gulf ta the
gray ranges of Parnes and Ilymnettus wvhich clasp
it in and canverge ta the pyramidal peak, ai Pleu-
telican. In the middle ai this plain, arnid olive
waads and arange graves, riscs a group af law
hlis, anmong whicli the flat-topped Acropalisý
stands conispicuans withi its crawn af shattered
calumins. It strikes the eye af the voyager far
dawn vthe guif, and halds it contin'uausly tili lie
prepares ta land in the busy harbar af Piraeus.
Piraeus lapes, an the campletian af the Govcmn-
ment railway up tlirauglh Thessaly ta jain the
trans-continental. hue ta Constantinaple, ta s-up-
plant Brindisi as the starting point ai P. & 0.
steamiers ta the East. Meanwhile it is thie chief
Greek part, with a rapidly increasing populatian
and maost ai the manufactaries which the cau.ntry
can boast.

Athens is largeiy a produet af the nineteenth
century. In 1830, wlien the kingdami was argan-
ized, it was but a wrctcied, paverty-stricken
Turkishi village, and Nauplia was the first capital
ai modemn Greece. But no ather city than Athens
cauld lie the capital ai tlie newý Hellas, and
thither the gavermnnent was transierred in 1834.
It owes its cliaice chiefly ta its ancient greatness,
for Attica is the barest and least fertile af aill
the provinces af Greece, and Athens lias no caun-
try ta draw framn. It is a beautiful city af at
least i5o,aaa, with wide boulevar'ds, spaciaus
sýquares and inposing public buildings. Met one
cannot help thinking that tliere is saînething ar-
tificial about it. It is a sart ai miniature Paris,
a city inade to order, nat a busy modern tawn
throbbing and bursting with lufe.

Side by'side wit 'h the new Athens exist the
numerous remains ai the ancient citv. These
centre about the Acrapalis, whidh lias been clear-
ed of ail later additions anmd retains anly its
gregt buildings of anltiquity. Its walls, built by

Kimnon and Thieinistacles shortly after the I>ersian
wars, are stili ahinast cutire. The Prapylaca
crown tlic stcêp ascent, and tliraugli their shat-
tcrcd calumuis admit ta the interiar of tlie
walls. Near by, on thc rock fraîn which, as tlic
lcgcud tells, Aegeus tlirew liiinseli wlcen lic saw
the black sals ai Theseus' ship rctumning itamn
Crete, the restarcd Nike Temple lias replaced the
bastion built by the Turks to (lefefld the Acrop-
(>lis against the attacking Venetians. Eveni ta-
day it is a dliarining buiiling- 'a drcami iii stone
-a sonnet inii arbile.' The Parthenon a(lorns
the hiliîgest part ai the Acrapoiis rock. Its inia-
jestic calumuis ''tiniged as witiî the sunsets ai
two tliausaîîd years,'' stand crect at cither end
and stili support fragments ai architrave and
pedimient; in the iniddie, sliattered and over-
tlirawn, they slow tlie liavoc wroughit by the ex-
p)losion ai thc Tfurkish pawder magazine wliicli
wrecked it more than two centuries aga. Thc
Erechtlieuni, greatly restored, stands a littie ta
the north, 'and at the faat ai the Acropalis'
southern sîope are the Dionysiac theatre, the
scene ai the triuinphs of the great dramnatists,
and thc Odeumi built iu Romlan tim-es by Herades
Atticus for thec adarmient of Atliens and the use
of its citizens.

Amiong the ilany mionumients in the lawcr city
arc the great temple ai Jupiter Olymipus, thc
stadiiiii iow camipieteiy rcstored, and thc
''Theseium-,'' the bcst ptceservcd ai ail Greek
b)uildings, iii wliich tie Greeks ai the Revalution
xvislîed that Byron slould lie buried, that it
miiglit b)ecaniie the Westnminster Abbcy ai modemn
Greece.

l-xcept for a fcw churdlihes tliere are no remiains
ai thc miediacval city, an d every inaterial trace
ai the Turkisli occupation lias been destroycd.
TIc Atlienian would fain forget the lang periad
ai degradation and servitude widh fallawed upan
ancient Atheniaîi greatniess, and ended anly with-ý
iii tic last century.

Athens is to-day, as nîuch as ever befare, "the
eye ai Greece;' it is mai-e ta Greece than is
Laondau ta E.ngland, ar Paris ta France. Except
Piracus, which is almaost a part ai Athcîis, there
are anly a few parts in Greece which are warthy
the naine of city. Tliebes and Sparta are but
country tawns, Carinth is a strmggling village.
Athens alone is at aIl casmiopalitan and Eura-
peau. It is the head, political, caommercial, cdu-
catianal, religians and social, ai the whale
country.

Thougli less than ane-fourth of the land is un-
der cultivatian, the greatet part of the popula-
tion ai Greece is engagcd lu farmning; for, in spite
ai its maountainous character, Greece possesses
mlany fine plains and vallcys ai amazing fertility.
The farmis are usually smiall-ai irom ane ta flfty
acres, and praduce tabacca, fruits, wine and silk.£ie entrants ar Corintlîian grapes latin three-
fiths ai the total exports. Agricultural methods
are ai the mnost primlitive character, and the ma-jarity ai Greek farmiers use the rude wooden
plaugli and the ox-gaad ai antiquity, thougli
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foreigu machinery is beginniing to make its ap-
pearance.

Most of the few existing industries are in the
hiands of foteigiiers. Miîing( is carried on to
soifle extenit iii the ancieit ines at 1 autiriim and
iu sevetal of the islands, and the (juarries of
Peixtelicoti are to-day worked by f(reigin coin-
panies and yieid miore tiîan ever hefore. For
trade and navigation, howVever, the Gteeks have
an aptitude, and every coast wvhicli the Aegean
laves is visited Îhy their tiny sailing craft.

The Greeks of to-day are unquestionably of
mixed origin. 0f course one date not hint at
suclu a thing in Atliens,-aii italian Consul was
indiscreet enougli to do so recently, and the
Greek G,'oývemumient demianded lus recal. Slavonie
and Aibanlian elcînents have muîngled largelv
with the pure Hellenlie. Stîli, tue xvonderful
power of assimilation whichi the modern Greeks
possess as largely as the ancient, promises a
conîplete weldinig of these various elements ilito
a united people. The average Greek lias (lark
hait and an olive complexion. lie is not the
handsoine being tlhat our- fancy liietutes the
Greek of olden tine, but rather undersized,
thougli the northern inountaineer is of sp)lendid
phlysique. The womieu have regula-r features,
and are often quite beautiful when young. But
they age rapidly, and the extrenies of over-work,
ainong the poorer classes and lack of exercise
among the wealthier iake mnost of thein. eitlier
hard-featured or flaccid hy the tiune thecy reachi
middle life.i

As to cluaractet, the (;tek lias neyer enjoyed a
hîgli reputation, aîid <'Greek guile'' lias beenaby-
-word since the time of Juvenal. But is ut quite
fait to judge hi by Western standards? If Mac-
aulay was justified in his claim. that before con-
dexnning the trickery of the Bengalec we must
take into account lis history and lis surround-
ings, surely sorie consideration is due the Greek.
For centuries hie was the slave of ptoud and ig-
norant masters, from. whose hiands no justice
could be expécted. He found that, thougli phv-
sically weaker than the Turk, lie was mucli
sharpet mentally, and that to get the better of
lis lord lie must outwit Iilul, as the Armienians
and Syrians do to-day. So hie lias developed that
sharpness of intellect aiid,,uat laxness of niorals
for which lie is notorious. We forget that the
Greeks, thougli freed politically, have not yet
raised themselves to Western standards of mot-
ality. They recognize this theiselves to soie
extent. Even to-day they speak of "Europe" as
if they were not a part of it.

The Greek, then, is enterprisipug, energetic, in-
dustrious and quick-witted, but not over-scrupu-
bous in his business and political mnethods; amn-
bitious, conceited, fickle and wily, but open-
handed, fond of learning, patriotie and liospit-
able. Lt is rather unfortunate for his reputation
that it is lis vices, ratier than his virtues,
that are seen in lis dealiugs xvith foreigners, and
that even lis virtues often lead him- astray. His
intense patriotisi degenerates into Jingosm.
and bombast. Greece lias been the spoiled child
of European diplomacy. But, unwilling to recog-
nize that their best safeguard lies in the good-
will of the powers, the Greeks are intent upon
an aggressive ipolicy, and thirst for îilitary
glory. The fiasco of the war which thiey forced

on TurkeY in. 1897 was a salutary check, and hias
not been without its good elleets, but even yet
the Greeks try to, keep) up an arnwy and a navy
largcr than they are able to support. No city,
iiot Coistiintinople, nior eveni Berlin, is so full of
ile arxny ofliccrs as is Athens. Their fleet, on

w'ilîih the (Arecks so prided themnselves, hias prov-
cd to be ahinost worthless; but, nothing daunted,
they arc liard at work to taise funds for a new
o>1e bv means of public lotteries.

Their excessive love of polities is another
xveakness. Every Greek is a politician, and en-
joys nothing better than listening to political
harangues, except making theni himself. The
cafés are centres of the keenest discussion. Fac-
tion feeling alwvays runs higli, and there is a po-
litical crisis every few montlis. To the foreign
observer, (Areek politics are highly amusing-a
sort of comnic op)era performance. An Irish night
iii the Ilouse of Couinions is duil in comparison
with an average session of the Boulé.

Tt is sucli follies that miake the Greeks ridicu-
lous in foreigni eyes, and cause their miany real
virtues to he forgotten. Tro the Westerner, in-
(leCd, tic Greeks will often appear almost as
chidren. They are impulsive, mnercurial, fond of
imiitatîîîg the grown-up nations of Europe. They
play at being a great pbowver, and must now and
tiien be pîînislicd for overstepping the bounds of
decorumii. But they retain miucli of the sim-
fflicity and joy of life which we have-lost. Under
the veîîeer of modern culture, which often sits
so grotesq-nelv upon thiein, they are at heart a
kindly, hiospitable and religions people.

W. A. Kirkwood (M. A.)

DELICIAE PRACTUITAE

1 found a wild rose on the street;
A strange, sweet thing to view
Amnid the dust of passing feet
A bloomn so fair of hue!

Tt seemed but lately to have left
Soine smiling rural bower,

'Twas ruthi to see it lie bereft
'Ere it had lived its hour.

Lt smiled on mne with piteous grace
As if imploring aid.

I stooped and raised it to my face
Then on my breast it laid.

Its drooping petals one by one
Uncurled and spread apart,

And flamiîîg like a golden sun
Drew warmnth fromn out my heart.

A little while 'twas fair to see
Then faded, drooped and died.

Great grief! but yet 'tis rarity
To see sweet things abide.

Not all the gardener's tender care
Can keep the lily's grace,

Nor can a yearning wish. or prayer
Lýost sweetnesses replace.ý
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A Puddingless Prospect
As 1 write, mny littie onies-as mianv as there,

are ingers on the liand thiat holds thie jien-are
tickiing off of the calendar the days that stand
between now, the tiine of ordinary, unevcathul
life, atd tue Magie 25t11 Decellber. Tiiere is inuch
hopeful talk between the lotir girls and tAie bo 'N
as to sleighis, and skates aud hockey, and sti)w-
shoes and skis, sucli things as turn a 5110w-
slîrouded Christmnas into the cheeriest, brigbitcst,
laughiter-filled day of the y car.

Whien 1 speak to thuim of a Christmas without
snow or ice or a green balsaîin tree, mivriad-
liglited by wax tapcrs, they stare aglhast. How
could Christmuas without ail these thiings 1w
Christ îîas at ail? And yt.t it is just suici a bar-
ren Christmîas that 1 reineilber witiî more (lis-
tinctness than the others 1 have spent iii widelv
separated lands.

Christmans aiil(>1g the Cree Indiaits in the far
North-land 1 have lîad; Ulili on1e of theri 1 re-
iiiember there was a race witlh sleds etet
iI100se and horse.

Thlexi agaiin thiere was that Christmnas spelut lin
the Kuttan Valley, on the border of Afgihanis-
tan, am-ong the wild, robber Iblih cii, the MaIýr-
ris. It was the eve of the day of pec an1d good-
wvil1 on earth. that we scarchedl the gorges anxd
clifs axîd the siopes of tAie Sulituianls for otîr
Burra Sahîib, alive or dead, fearitîg greatly -tlat
lie wvas dead-tiîat lie lia< been lIuiir(ire<l li the
cut-titroat MVarris, It was aliîost oui the strilse
of xiiixiglit that wvc found iîn (fuite weli antd
very îîîuich alive.

But iieititer is that the story of the wi-e
ilîeinbered Christmnas, for it ias tcy ) the
south, oti the coast of Buria, tliat titis giadsoliie.
day of the year was ixxdelibly staiiiped on iiiy
iieîtîorv. And ail ox er a plutm-puddîing, îi i
yott ,-itiso1ubie association of Christmtas. Four
,Sahibs of us were -staiolued ont tite Berenge
Island; "statioiied' is a iiuisleadiîtg word, we
xvere iliarooxîed, wve werc thiere chaixted t() our
(Iluties.

A smnall boat, dependitxg altogether ilpon tbe
capirice of the witiOs aiid the more capricious
turn of the native iu(ln, brouglit us supplies at
ititeiisely liypiixed initerx ais. At first there Iiad
heen a goodly stock of English tinined goo(1s iii
thIe bungalow go-down, jealousiy guar(ied by a
inost conscientious English cierk. Amiongst otiier
souvenirs of Cross & Blackweli's art, were won-
drous tins of phItmii-Iptdding,-foîir 1 ioitids ecdi,
as 1 remnembe r, axtd the contetnts ricli 1eyon(i
cavil.

But the uncertain boat, the ennui of everlasting
înurghi (ciiken) liad turined tite godowî ixto a
Mothier Hubbard's culpboaLrd*I-as bare. There re-
îxîaixîed but a barrel of wveevily ship's biscuits.

But Christmias caine-the calendar and the sun
ate into the înonth boatless, and ive grew de-
pressed and crabbed.

Ail through Decemiber the frivolous boat had
loitered somewhere beyond thýe dip of Bengal
,Bay, and each night as we sat on the veranda
smoking our cheroots, and discussing the advent
of Christmas, our sole prayers to Santa Claus
were for something to side-track the attenuated
fowl and the weevl y biscuit from our Christmas
diwner. 1

1 think it was Crane Sahib that lixed the value
of a titrkey at two hundred rtupees, and a plumii
putddinîg at two lîundred more; or the two colin
liiied at live Iiitiidred ruilees. Ioe rtAie days
lîetw eetî tlîeitî arraxged t1a t( tlîînk thc
barrel of weevilv biscuiit swelied ont 'its staves
\vit]t tite ]oiii1>ositI of k rto\vilig tiîat it hieldI our
Chtristmtas ditîner.

I>(or Abdtil, tite I)el)erc-lti (cook) , feit it as
iitu.li as xve did.

Kicl ia litai bara kiha ki w asti'' (Got
îîotîittg for the big (lmier) , lie mioanied dismially.
'1'biex lie woiil(l (raxv lpoit lus virile Chittagonian
vocaliulary of abuse to express his ideas of the
axi cestx-v tiat ltad liegot the hoatmnen. I'vetî tie
Bîiirra Sahtib at Akyab) cease1 to be Abdul's 'MVa
bnp'' "thiat is, Itis fatiter and his miother.

1 t]îildk 1 oîxglit to (lescribe George, for lie
ii as the Sahiib tîtat (11( the tlîixxg, the ituagiciai.
fle wvas hiilt oil tAie plexîteous Iiies of an ele-
litatnt, lus structure \vas architecturally, itot
Mobre gracefiil ini its ]iines. Ilis English xvas sucit
as otue lcars ai.iuoiigst the toilers out 'Animer-
siiiti xvay. But bis Iheart anti his intelligence
wcre beyoutd the need of bolstering froxu fiîte
speech or grace of deportînient. t rltaîîs, as 1
write, tAie xîîeniory of tha t Christmîas îtxidulY
ixiagifles Itis good qualities, and subverts the
littie irregîtiarities of coii\ entioni.

J reuiittîer (fuite -iveil titat it xvas George xývho
iitsi)ire(I a hioar huniit titat Cliristinais iiioriug,
tiot pig-stickiug, ht<)xvxe, lbit a-foot, witli rifles,
to ciîianier titroitgli the hot Junîgle for wjl(l pig.
I le sîîid, -,ise o1(i George: -Mýv Word! it' Il take
itour ii tais hofi tlt.'eaI x ecevils!'

We coltditrre(l, attd glooiîilv% stalked throughi
tlie denxse jiulgie of iliga(lc, aiîdL tsi-sa paw ,ý, and
batîvani

'I'lic \ety pigs titrte1 thîcir backs it îi lus dle-
rîsiveiv, ani scuLted away- joyously to safety.

I t w as Iligli 11ooxi wlhen ixe t rudgIed back to tlie
batîîboo abode of desolatioti. 'l'le path aoîtig
whlici -w'e plo<lded voîtld luave takeni us by the
<loor of tue bebercliie klîaîa (cook bouse), lmut
George, on sonie trivial hîretext of shikarri (htt-
ixîg), ied ils l>y a detoitr w ide of tAie cook, htouse
andtilitt( the bungalow by tite fronit.

'l'lie p)rosplective Cliristînas diliiiier ivas not
xvorth a change of railuexît; bmut George xvas

uii a lbit, Sahibs,'" lie said. -if we hain't got
nlotlîink as 'ow I'd eau a (ditiifer, hall thc more
we orter tog tif to tuiake it hlal)uear as 'ow we

So we changed, reiielliouisly- ierlials, but ive
liked to please 01(1 George.

'l'le dititier table was a surpirise, an ittiiova-
tion. Boodlia, tîte butier, had ima ped it olnt witb
croton leaves, and jasaitie, and in the centre
glowed like a living fire, crinison poinsetta.

"Damn m-ockery!" Bariies Sahib declared bit-
térly; then added, ''Sheitan (Deuice) take the
cook! What the thunder is lie grinning about?"
For Abdul had poked his black face througli the
door for a second, wreatlîed in smiles.

HThat 'eathen don't know no better!" George
commented.

(Continued On Page 172.)
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The Calcite Vein.
A Tale of Cobalt

1 used to be leevin' 01 oti li
Fines' place on dc lake, yoiî bet!
An' dougli I go oil oully xvaiice, saprc

1 t'ink, 1 will leev' (lere yet.
Xit' tree growiiu' dowli to dc 'wxater side,

W'ere leetle bird daîîce ai" siîîg,

Only conic an' sc you doii't sliouit xvit' mec

Hooraw for Temliskamliig!

But silver 1)0111 ail' (le cobalt 1)100111
lPlay (le devil wit' Bonanhii,
,So ofl 0o1 de xvood we ail mius go,
lecavin' de famlilee-
Shovel an' pick, hiaunnier aiu drill,
W'e carry demi ev'ry w'cre,
For workin' away ail nliglit lu' day,
Tll it's tain to be mlillionaire.

Sor it ain't very lonig w'cul I malk (le strike,
W'at dey're calliin' (le veili cal-cite,
Qjuarter an incl, juls' a lectie 'I)ihIcll',
But soon -she is cotue ail riglit,
Ain' widen out beeg, icHa'b wan si xtcîil,

Ail' niow we hiave got lier sure,

So we j(>mil) on our hat, wv'cli slie go laký (ltt

Me ail' Bateese Coutnî'e.

1E'arly iii spring wve sec dat veiiî,
W eil de pat-ridge l)cgiit to dr-uii,

IDe leaf ou (le busli start iii wit' a ruish,

An' de skeeter commence to coille-

ý7er5T iiice tain 0o1 de woo(i, for suire,
If Yoiî xvalt to lie goin' (lie,
Skeeter aL niglit, tili it's cole dlax hglît,
An'" aller dat, smiall black 'lv.

Coup)le o' gang like (lat, nlia frielt',
'Specially niear (le swaiiî)
An' hongry, too, dey eau 1.ite an' ciew,
Aiu' kip yoit upol (le joiiip)!
But hever yoll miiii', onlly work away
So long as (le x'ein is clerc>
For a t'ing so smlalî don't couint at al

If you want to be millionaire.

"'An' dis is de price,'' Bateese lie say,
"'f'ree milliioni or niot'iing at ail,''
Aiu' I sav, '1you're crazv, it's live vou ien
An'l more if you wait tiil Fali,
Ail' s'p~ose (le silver xvas~ comle alonig

Anl' cobalt shie blooin an' bloo-
We look very siek if we sole too qnick
Anl' ev'ry t'ing's on de boom."

De cash we refuse, w'en dey hear de news,
W'en I t'ink of dat cash to-day,
I feel lak a n-ouse on a great beeg house
W>eu de îami4ee inQve away-

WTall nulliotn, txvo iion, no0 use to us,
Me an' Bateese Couture,
So we work away ev'ry iiight an' day
De sain' we was always poor.

An' dlen waii miorning a strauiger mlail,
A m-ian wit' hees hair ail W'ite,
Look very wise, ail' he's moche surprise
W'en lie' s seein' dat vein cal-cite-
Ain' lie say, "Ma frien', for de good advicc
1 hiope you will linak' sorte roomi--
Fromi sweetheart girl to de wic, wide worl',
Ketcll evry t'ing on de bloomi.

Kip) your eye on de veini, for dere's miany a slip
'f111 you drink of de silver cup,
Anl' if you're liot goin' to go 'way down,
Youi're goin> to go 'way, 'way iip.''

''Nowv w'at does lie mleani,'' Bateese lie say,
Aller (le oie mlail lef',
'1\Iebbe want to bu\,, but lic t'ink it's higli

So we'1l fiiisli (le Job) ourse'f,
IPurty quick, too, ' ai' (leiiho'oraw!
MWe form it (le comîpaglîic,
Ail' to give dein a siglit o11 (le veiin cal-cite,
Wc work it on Bonaîni.

Cauit couila de nlionce dit 's connuii' iii,
Sain' as de lotterie,
Ev'ry vvali try, tili biinîeby
Dere's iîot ilany dollar 011 Bonalini,
Ail' (le ganig we put olîto de job riglît oil,
Nearly twcnty beside de eook,
Ilailnrner an' drill tili dey're nearl.v kill,
Ail' feller to wateh de book.

Tfoo miany mai, anl' 1 sec it now,
An' I'ni sorry 'cos l'in (le boss,
For walkin' arduùn' ahl over de grouii'
Dat's de reason de veini get os'-
Easy enough wit' de lantern too,
Seeini' dat vein las' ntghit,
But to-day l'in out, lookiin' ail about
An' w'ere is dat vein cal-cite?

V ery curions t'ing, but you canl't Maine mie,
For 1 try verv liard l'in sure
Heipin' (lefi on till de veiu is gone,
Me anl' Bateese Couture,
So of course I wonder de way she go
An' twenty cent, too, a share,
An' 1 ean't understan' dat stranger man
W'at lie nuean w'en he's savin' dere

"Kip your eye on de veiu for dere's mnany a slip
Till you drink of de silvercup,
An' if you're flot goin> to go 'wav down,
Yoix're goin' to go 'way, 'way up. »

,Williami Renry Drurnmond,
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Ap ologia Didiascali
By Principal Auden

The need for an apology for school iiiastcrs
seeins perennial. The Grecks of old timie hiad a
proverb recorded by Athenaeus xv. 666:

e LaTrpb >3aýa,, o'i)3
EV aLv ?vypaulÀ/iaT1K w po-epEov

''School. teacliers are the inost stiupid people in
the wvrld,-bar doctors,'' a. saying undouhtcdly
liard on school masters and 1 imagine also liard
on the medical profession. In moderi tiînes,
too, xve have ail heard the story of how a cer-
tain Eton master on a Clyde steamner fr11 into
casuial conversation with a Scotch attisa n; the lat-
ter on discovering the other's calling said '<Shak'
hands, my frien', we bothL belongto sait despiîsed
professions; I amn a plumber mysel'." Witli the
criticismn on the last mentioned profession, many
present day Torontonians will, 1 think, concur;
vide the comments of the daily press during tie
last two mnonthis. Froin the davs of Ennius to
those of Archbishop Temple, both of them. school
masters of repute, it is true of the teaching pro-
fession that there is no other profession which
s0 nianY great men have left; and the calling of
a school master is nowhere lield in great esteenm.
The public, too, often regard it as a refuge for
the destitute, and express their sentiments as the
Greeks did, who to those eiiquiring after lost re-
latives used to reply.

977rot 7re6vpicev A i~ 8aicet 7paMýuara.
"'He is either dead or teaching sehool sortie-

where. "
The growing disinclination on the part of

University men to take up teaching as a
life work and the general lack of men in ail
branches of education constitutes in my opinion
a serions national danzer. The numlber of first-
class men from. Canadian Unliversities who take
up teaching is astoundinzly small. In Oxford
and Cam-bridge, of the first class men of any
vear a few go to the bar, or into the civil ser-
vice, but fat the majority take un teaclîiug-this
at any rate was the case tili recentlv,-and
every English Public School is iusually statled en-
tirely by first class men, although- the recent
appointment of a second class mian to the head-
rnastership of Eton lnay alter this tradition. Yet
in England the salaries of teachers are inade-
quate considering what is expected of them. The
E.nglish educational papers are iiust as ful as the
Canadian natjers of complaints on this point.
There are few educational posts which provide
what 1 caîl a inarryinif- wage, thouzh niany pro-
vide a living wakye. To quote a report of six
years ago, "the English. Public Schools succeed
in getting for absurdly inadequate salaries tedch-
ers of higli abilitv, strong character, zood social
standing, and wide culture;" but to-day in both
England and Seotland there is a shortage of sec-
ondary teachers.

For the lack of men as teachers in Canada
there' are, I believe, manv reasons, poor salaries,
poor prospects, overwork, and others,-all mat-
ters of common l<nowledge. But one point seenis
to nie flot to have been sufficiently emphasized, it
is thi»--I believe that at the outset the average

TTnveritystudent has a wrong conception of
what teaching réally is; lie does not understanýd

the real inw'ardiiess of it. 1 supposeC hecause the
teaclher wlîo really loves bis work does flot carry
lis lieamt on bis sleeve, sclf-advertisciient is niot
lus foible. 1He dioes fot i)roclainm to the xvorld
why lie loves lus work, why lie can be content
with a sinall spiiere. Vaihs it conies about that
the University student too often looks only at
the externals of teaclîing alld passes hy on the,
other side. lie does niot uinderstand that there
iiiist he an elemnent of iiissionary spirit in
tcaclhiig, that it muiist be taken up "for the
love of the thîng,' 1 hIecatise it is feit to be a caîl-
ing, that it is iii fact closcly patalle to the
xvork of a iniister of the cluurch. Aiiv otiier con-
ception of the teacliers' profession is radically
xvrong. The idea tlîat teaching is a calling not a
ilioievI-ilaking trade, that it is a life of self-
denial and self-sacrifice iii wlhich often Nvork lias
its own reward, muis thtoiigh ail ages. It was s0
iii the liime of Columiba, wlho fied froin the wrath
of an Irish King iii his tiny coracle, to preach
the gospel of sweetness and liglit to bis Pictislî
brelluren, and founided at lona the mnonastery
destined to lie the parent of 300 othets, and to
beconic the central scat of lcarning in the West-
ern wvorld: this '<nest of Colmba'- froin which
says Odonellus, "the sacred doves (coluinbae) of
learning flew to every quarter of the world.'' So
lias it 1)een fromn the l-nie of Alcuin, sdholat,
courtier, priest, and statesman, of Abelard, that
da'ring iiissionary yotuth, who journeycd as the
kniglit-errani. of logic, and fluent reasoning, froin.
s.cliool to sclîool (liscoiuiting the ablest clerks
au(l profoiidcst theologianls in many an intel-
lectuial totitney, to the days of Arnold of Rugby,
wvho always insiste(] that bis miasters should be
meni wlio worked for the work's sake, because
they feit called to it; fortoArnold the business of
a school master was, like that of the clergyman,
l'the cu-re of souils.'' Froin hini com-es that
axioni of Eniglish Public Sdhool masters, 'la
school master is a parson vit.h bis coat oft.''

More than balf of the sehool mnastet's work con-
cerius itself xvitl cbaracter. A good school trains
for life and lielps boys to build character. It
tries to make ,tîtei good, not inerely learned, to
make good citizens, and good citizens are flot
madle býy instruction alone. Character is not
forined by a lb-ne table. Education is a mnatter
of body, mind and soul, and this Trinity is for
educational purposes indivisible. No riglit-think-
ing student will go mbt the ministry uilless lie
feels lie is called. Nor wvilI lie take on himnself
the came of the moral welfare of his fellows for
simple gain. H Ee wvill do so because lie hopes
that by bis work hie will leave the womld better,
cleaner, purer, than lie found it, and lie looks to
bis own conscience for a reward. So it, should be
with school mastering. The present divorce be-
tween mental and moral traininçr. the leaving of
the building of moral character to parsons and
Suuday schools is very nîuch to be deprecated.
Iu Englaud complaints are often made of exact-
ly the opposite nature. To q note the words of a
well-known school master, towliom, as is an open
secret, the head mastership of Eton was oftered,
111 lonestly believe," lie says, "1that most of
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Public School miasters havetwo strong ailbitions,
to îîîake their boys good and to ilake themi
healthy, but 1 do not thiiik tlmev care to inake
tleie initellectual, thec iiiteilectiial hice is icit to
to take care of itself.'' But I think that iii Cali-
ada at presexit there is perIlîps a teiicleîîcy to
ovetestiilate the inistrflctioil part of eduication.
Education lias a larger sphere tiian the sLhoo1-
rooiln; the student who thinks tha it scixool nias-
tcring coiisists mlerely iii i1ii'aýrtiiig a certain
ainiounit of careftîlly peptoiied, andî p)re(ligeste(l
knoxvledge in its mlost attractive forii to a Iiiin-
ited nuilier of boyvý is tlot likel y to choose the
teaclinig professioli '"for the love of the tlîinig;"
timere is flot incli roolu for hligli ideals and eu-
tliusiasmi-iin sîîcli a 011e sided coiice1 )tiofl' of the
work. There is 11o doubt that a scixool iimaster's
life iooked at froin the higlicst poinit of view

(loes satisfy those wlîo wishi to beuiefit their fel-
low-mcen, wlio feel called to live tlieir life for
others, and to be content -withi littie of I lis
xvorld's goods. loxv mnany mcei there are wiio
after thcy have destilied tliiijsixýe\s to the iiii-
istry and have taken 111 school work teiinporarilN,
have found that in that wvork there xvas ail that
could satisfy their ideals of a iigli calling, ani
have neyer passed on to the miiiiistry, but
they have remnained life-iieixîbers of "the goodly
fellowship of teacliers."

There is another point, 1 think, wlich iinakes
University students tiglit sliy of takiiig up teachi
ing as a profession. Tliey sec that a large niuîil-
ber of teachers are very narrow and groovy.
Timere is a dreadful iîotniality about thein; as
students say, "I would 'lot like to be like 01(1 so-
aîxd-so who tauglit mle.'' There is undoubtedly
a certain amiounit of uniforinity ainoîmgst teacli-
ers; that is partly the resuit of educational sys-
teins, but speaking gencrally if a teacher be-
conies groo-vy it is his own fanît, and lie ouglit
to figlit against the tenldenicy. In ail modemn sys-
teis of education there is apt to be too niudi
craiiming for exaiiiinatioii, too îîîuch of the di-
plomia-winfling sort of trainuing, tco inuchi reli-
ance upon the text book orily, too close a follow-
ing of the beaten and dusty way. it is realîy the
spir'it of education wvhidli iiatters far more than
the systeni; and the attitude of mmid Wvhich it
calls forth, is more imiport4ant than the anioliut
of actual knowledge whichl it gives. We do inot
want grooviness in, education, aîîd if young
teachers mnake up their mninds there is no reason
why we shonld have 'it. înldividuality is essen-
tial, not a cast iron systcmi. Every truc teachtr
înust invent or borrow that systemn vhicli best
suits bis own individuality. We want elas-
ticity, n ot a duil nornialitv. It is the duty
of every teacher to try aiud show lus boys
,tiat no opinions,' no tastes, iio cîmotions,
are worth illucli unless tliey are onc's own. The
teacher should not be a miere priest of tradition.
No systein of education -çiaits its ministers- to
deliberatcly mnake themiselves into pedantie
phonograplis.

Personality ýis of prime value. If we mnay
parody BuffIon's famnous dictum n 0,Style we miay
say:

"L'educatiofl c'est l'homnme mnême."

for the ultimate lesson thiat a mari teacies' is
certainly himsclf. The old Scots doiniie who
taught lis lads "Ito fear iGod and write good

Latin" represelîts now alinost a forgotten type.
Yct there was inuchi to rccomnend that type,
such nien xvere often odd and eccentric, but they
certainly hiaci personialities. There was in themn
littie of tixat rigid uniformnity whicli niakes scof-
fers talk of ail teachers as wooden and imost
extraordiiiarily normal, whidhi lias made a recent
nio\veIst (FI. G. Welils), condeumu all school mias-
ters as "(Imli (logs of invincible mediocrity, witli-
out cAlt1usiasin, always in terror of the unortho-
<lox in intellect, morais aiîd religion.''

If it should happemi that axiy intending teaclier
reads this papier 1 would venîture to give to Ihim
mi1e xvor< of advice; (1oi't be 1-isied by catch-
wvords, wlîiclî are msed to cover a miultitude of
e(llcatioIlal sins, an(I doii't wandcr too far into
the mebulotis labyriintls of pedagogical psycholo-
gy. Suclu words as "initerest,'' "initiative,"
iiiist bc deait witli carefully. Nowadays we try
to satîsfy a boy's evcry want, and there' is dan-
ger lest the very niultiplicity of toys and inter-
ests aiid subjects mnay result in a series of end-
less beginiings taken up according to the caprice
of the miomîent, and ''the chuld's course tlirough
life mnay coule to reseliiulle a caravan route
thuroughi tlîe desert iîarked by the wreckage of
abandoned interests" (J. H. Badley). It is no
use trying to provide for your boys a continuous
varietv entertaitnnent.

Againi, try iiot to be overwhellmed by your
work aiid swalîiped by details, keep an open mind
for the broad trntlis of Nature, and the deep
truths of the spirit. Realize your place iii
tic scimemîme of things, never aliow yourself
to lose Ilope or slacken intcrest in the highest
i(ieals. It is xvell saîd ii "'fThe Upton Letters,''
'I'Tiiere should be a treasure in the heart of a
wise scliQol mnaster, îlot to be publicly disýplayed
or drearily recounted, but at the right moment
and in the riglit way lie ouglit to be able to
show a boy that thiere are sacred and beautiful
thiiîigs which mule or ouglit to rule the heamt."
1-ere sumely is a fair ideal for anyone.

But wliat of the remvamd to those who do yen-
ture on the liard aiîd stony moad of tcaching? To
the question of reward we mlust apply the prin-
ciple of tîme Ilarrow song, "How will it seemi to
lis forty y cars on?" How, that is, to us and to our
pupils. We cast our brcad upon the waters, but
we do not id it uitil aftcr illany weary days.
It miay be ten ycams or twemîty years after a boy
lias lcft, whel lie returns and with the clear
visionî of miaturer yeams appreciates wliat his
sdhool and sdhool masters did for Imim and tlianks
theli. Five words of such thanks comlpensate
aînply for five and fifty sins of omnission iu like
case.

There is, too, a reward in the contentmnent
xvhicli a teaclier's life provides for those who are
satisfied witli a quiet life and daily duty well
pcrfornied. It is sonithing to feel that lie has
doue somnething useful to the world, if not to his
self-developmient, that lie lias not merely helped
boys thmougli tlieir examinations an-d cramnmed
thmeni full of knowledge, .but really developed
tliem as "fulli men" whmoîn Bacon speaks of, lielp-
ing to broaden their vision and increase their
power of intelligent synmpatliy. Witliout these
rewards a sdliool mnaster's life wouid indeed be
not worth living and school masters would be of

(Coutinued on, page 175~.)
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EDITORIALS

A shadow lias been cast over the last wtekýs of
the terni by the suspension af seven ilen fron
the second and third years iît Arts. Five juîniors
were suspentled for interfering with the second
year whien the latter were about ta i)artake of
an oyster supper as the guests of the freshînieni,
and two sophomores met a siimilar fate because
they retaliated on the juniors by painting tieii
while the latter were on tlîchr wav to a class
recei)tion. Thîe severity of the punishilent ineted
ont to the seven stutleits is thîe olie tajic af con-
versation in tlîe class-roonms aîîd corridors, aîîd
these are days of intense anxiety to ail wll<) are
(lirectly affected by the actioni af the Discipliniary
Commnittee.

On Thursday afterîîoon thle Principal af IJîiv\er-
sity College adclressed the menî of the Collége 0o1

the stîbjeet, 1'Stuýdcnt I.Cthics.'' lie very care-
fully explained the dangers of 'huLstles'' and stul-
(-enît brouls of ail kinds, and (Iefellded the appar-
ently severe punishutient miich the authorities
have inllicted uipon the seven studcîîts whio are
tîder suspenlsionî. The large audience of uîîdcr-

graduates accordeti the speaker a resl)eCtfuil aîîd
attenitive hearing, lt evideîîtiy did lot agre
with hutu in onie or two particulars. The splin-
tlid British instinîct for' fair play is ilaîîifest Ii
Caniadian sttîdeîits also and( the audiience showed
very plainly Ilow distasteitti to thiern wvas the
punislhmeîît of seven men wieî a hundred xvcre
equally guilty. It is the love of justice allied
with the passion for liberty tilat fornîs the iiiost
distinctive trait af the average Varsity under-
grad.

General regret is expressed that the mat-
ter was, fot turned over ta the University Col-
lege Council for settleîîient. Ail recognlize the
fact that larger questions of discipline should be
settled by 'a composite body such as the Discip-
linary Committee, but surely in titis case, wliere
ail the students engaged were University Coliege
mten, the Collège Cauncil mniglit have considered
the iatter. In a Univý;ersity such as Toronto,

wvhere college loyalty is very strong and each
callege produces its distinct uîîdergraduate type,
the faculty af the college arc mnost f ainiliar withi
its conditions- aîîd its spirit. lît the prescrnt in-
stanlce the trouble betwecn thîe second and third
years lias closely uîiited tiîem, anid the Univer-
sity College Cotincil would know froîn. experience
tiat such would be the. natural. auteamne of the
fracas.

'fhi third year shawed admîirable discretion iii
the inalîner iii whichi they (leait withi the difficult
sitîation xvith whicli they were confronted. Ini
prcseiting a suitable apology ta the Disciplinary
Coimmiittec tlîey have iii no way lowered their
<igiîity. 'flic uîîdergraduates of Toronto have
sonie reverelice for law anîd for authlority anîd the
tutun of the tliird year feel regret tiîat in their
determinatioîî ta carry ont wliat was really

( lîiy a practical jake thley iîî saine nîceasure via-
Iated the Unîiversity regulatioîis. W'e siîtcerelv
trust tiat the Discîplinary Coliîunittee wiil re-
gard the commnication fratît the third year fav-
orably and in tile initerests of peac bring ta ait
end aîî extreîîîeiy (lisagrecable and serions situa-
tion.

Xith the presenit nuniber the duties of the
Michiaeliias editor caine ta an end. We desire ta
thank ail thase whio have in any wav assisted uts
durîng aur terni of office, ta tue inembers of the.
Varsity Boardl, with wiuom aour relationîs have at
ail tinties beeii inast frieîîdly, ta the printers,
whosc advice lias sa afteîî been helpful, ta the
Businiess Manager, Who is a pretty goad fellow
after ail, ta aur colîtributors, lastly, thanks ta
w'hiolil thîe lIîok lias neyer heen withlout "capy.''
Aithougli the task of editiîîg a callege paper is
inat aîî uîîiiixetl jay, it is with reai regret that
\v reliîîquish it.

For mir successar, Mr. Frank Barber, af the
Sclio of Practical Science, we beg the saine
ineastîre of support thiat wc have received. Eacli
teni iriltgs its prahlits which dernand solution,
1)it Mr. Barber inav feel assured of the hearty
,suppo)rt aîîd co-aperatian af the undergraduates
iii îîîeeting thiose whici niay arise next tern.

We desire ta express aur appreeiatiaîî of the
courtesy whicli lias beeti extended ta theý Varsity
this tern by the Athietie Directorate aîîd Rugby
Club. Bath arganizationis have been maost gener-
ouls in extending us the pnivileges af the press.

We are pleased ta nate the appearance of a
souvenir of the University of Toronto's recent
success in athieties.

Photos af the champian Canadian Rugby teami
and aif Casey Baldwin, sanile suitable verse, and
the calendar months of 190o6 will be artistically
arranged in four blue sheets in the forni af a
large T.
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HENRY ALBERT HARPER
(%v tten.i a t the titie oif Ili (leatx

W e c rt)xx i tht, spiendlors ofiijînînortal peace
And land the.herous of ensaîîguitied war,
kearinig in granite mlciiiory of meni

Who hii the fture, recrecate the past,

Or axiiîîîate the l)reselit duil xvorld's pulse
M\ itiî loltier riches of the lijîxîian iiiid.

Mit his ivas greatness liot of comnion miould,
And yet s0 humit iii its simpjle wortlî,
Tlîat any spirit plochhing its slowv rounîd
Of social coliiiiOul)laCe anîd daily illoil,
Mîglît b)11111(er 0o1 sucli greatliess, did lie lîold

In huîin the keruel sa) frolii \vllicli it sp)tUig.

Men iii rare Itours great actions inay perfori,
Ileroie lofty, wviîereof eartlî xvii ring,
A. vorld oîîlooking, axîd the spiri t strnng

To higli achievenielit, at tue cannon's iujoutti,
Or %0hcre bierce ranks of uîlad(Ieied illcu go clown.

But this was godiier. Iu the c ommiion roundi(
0f lfe's slow action, stumlbiing on tlîc hrixk
0f suddlen opportuflity, lie chose
Tlie onliy noble, gocilike, 51 lefldid wav,
And macle Ilis exit, as eartli's great hlave goîxe,
By tliat vast doorxvay look-ig out on dcathl.

No poet timis of winged inîmiiiortal peu
No liera of ail liundred vîctories;
Nor iroi unouider of unwiecldy states;

Grax e coi-insellor of parliaiiiemts, gold ton gu-ieci
Standing in sliadow of a centîuried faille
Drinking the splend(id planidits of a world.

But simple, unrecorded iii Iis days,
Unostentations, like the average mail
0f average du.ty, walked the coliînion earth,
Anti when fate flung lier challenge ii Ilis face,
Took ail lus spirit in Iiis lijiided eyes,
And showed in action wiiv Goci madle the worldl

lie passes as ail pas luotl siali anti great,
Oblivion-clouded, to the coimiion goal;
And all-unmindful nioves the duli xvorlcl roundt,
With baser dreams of tliis mnaterial day,
And ail tliat inakes man petty; the slow pace
0f smnail accomplislimnt titat mrocks the soul.

But lie bath tauglit us hy this splendid tceti,
That imuider ail this bru-Cmsl m îask of life,
And dulled intention of ignoble ends,
Man's sou1 is flot ail sorciid; that heinid
This tragedy of ilis and hiates that seeuul
There lurks a godlike impulse ini the worlcl,
And men are greater thail they idly dreamn.

Wilfred Camnpbell.

THE COLLEGE GIRL
11.. J. M Adie , Sleri icxxldxîxg J lt

SANTA CLAUS
Does il, seenui absurdl to tailk to such <'gra, e and(
reecîd eo1)le, siîxch 'learued( gcnltlcînc.n'

ablint tie gooti olci saint of ouir eliildIllooti?
l>erltiaîis i cloes, anti yet Llicre are so iuiany oif

ns. \v~lin xi onid haàte to lose the dlear nid miytx aifd
xvho liing uip onir stockiings oui Christnmas l've
xx iLl soinething, just a lit le, of the saine c>ld
till as we tisecl to hiave years ago wlin xx c lavý
awake for hiours, so it seemuied waiting for Sauta
Clans, and yet we alxvays miissei hiimu!

J uist st> we -,hall miss liiii ioxv, the goc)d old
spirit of Clîristînas, tue jclliest saint iii the cal-
endar, uxuiless ive leara Iloxv to "'see Santa."

After ail, thmeie is sometliîg iii the olci adjura-
tionu tiat 'Jes' 'fore Crismmus'' you should Le
'gooci as voni eau Le'' for inîceeci, one gets froin

Christmnas, as froîn every tliiuig else, exactiy
xx bat o)ue piits iiuto ut.

.If xve couild oîîly enter iiito it iii the spirit of
clîildhunod, frank, uinqne.stioluiiig and trustimg, be-
Iieving tixat because it is the Birtlîday of
Christ, ail lis People, ail over the world, de-
lîglit to give eacm otiier gifts, iii commemnora-
tion of the great gift le gave to us; feeling that
Clîristîjias is in truth tue liappiest time of al
tie year anti deliited with the timiest gift,
froin a live cect liaudkerclîicf to a hundred-dollar
ring.

After ail, xvhat does the price inatter? It isn't
the thing or if's prîce that counts. It's the
tlion)iglit I)cliiid the gift, anti perhaps the byve
cenît lianiffkerchief required mobre love and care iii
its seleetioui thail the costiiest gift you received.

If we couid only get over titis idea of the price
tag; of lîow tucli thinigs cost. 0f what use is
ouir "Imiglier eduication'' if it cioes not teacli us
that money is the lmost tiseless, despicable thing
iii the world, save as the irmeans ta aul end!

0f wiîat use our study of the classies ini al
languages if we canîmot grasp the Sauta Claus
idea; to mnake Christmlas tue brighitest, happiest
tintle of the year xvith tue fairy of good-wiil?

<Peace on earth. (300( wiil to mein," rang the
song of the angels, anti wle worry because Aiicc's
ilew fur coat is mûre expenisive rthat ours, or
Gertrude's ring lias a larger peari, or somiehodY
cisc receiveci more gifts or' most freqiientiy Le-
cause soxue person sent a more expensive gift
tlîan yon couild allord to gix'e lier.

Whlat clilierexice does it ail inake? Yom can Le
just as hîappy and can miake yoîmrself jîîst as
charmîng in your shabbier coat, vour sîîmaller
rinîg, anti as for the price of youir gift, a ietter,
written in the thoughtful, tender spirit of Christ-
iiias timîme, wil guve more truc i)ieasuire than the
iiost expeusive present, cimosen at liap-hazard Le-
cause "I must send soîne thing, you knoxv. She
alxvays sends me sueh beautiful things.

Axîd so, I mnake a plea for Santa Clans, the
clear oid saint oS jollity axid generosity, who is
the enîbodinient of the feeling that <'it is more
biessed to give timan to receive,"1 wlîo neyer
dreanîs of asking for a return and wlîo is simpiy
"the spirit of Christmas."

Irene C. Love, 'os.
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The University Man in Canadian National ,'Lif e
More than anything else, Canada needs men.

T.housands are liurrying to our shores froin
Europe and froin the United States. They will
continue to corne. But the mer. we necd inost
are the educated, broad-ninided, public-spirited,
Canadians whio will miould the national life of
the Dominion.

The student of history pauses to-day before the
task which faces the Canadian people. Thougli
Confederated in 1867 they inay be said to have
awakened only recently, to the developmlent of
their gl-eat resources, and to the formation of
that national life whicli is to be, more and
mnore, distinc' tly their own.

The settiement of the great Korthwest, the
building of two new Transcontinental railwvays,
the expansion of xnann±acturing industries, andl
the investirent in Canada of hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars of United States capital, meail
much in themnselves, yet tliey but serve to give
us a glimpse of the producitig Canada of the fu-
ture. It was only in the year 1902, that the pro-
duction of grain in Canada exceeded the produc-
tion in the littie Islands of Great Britaili, yet
to-day, the Canadianl Northwest is admitted to
be one of the really important factors in the
world's supply. Nor is Canada to supply grain
alone. 'The fur trade of the far North, the fishi-
eries on ail her coasts, lier unlequalicci forcst
areas, lier expanding minerai wealth, and lier
thousý.nds of waterfalls, tell us that in mlany
other respects, she will surely become one of the
great supply houses of the world.

Noted for hier enormotis productive capacity,
Canada's place an-ong tlîe nations will bcenci-
hanced as tirne goes on, by lier central position
betwecn Europe and the Orient. She controls
the shortest routes of international connection
across the oceans, and witli the liastcning de-
vclopmient of Asia, she wilI be the ulliting link
bctween East and Wîest. Tfo sucli a future Can-
ada looks forward.

Every phase of thîs great future should appeal
to the Canadian University graduate. His study
of history and economics, of literature, of science
and of philosophy bas given in, let us hlope,
broad views, and lis training should engble hiin
ta grasp the essential points in a great issue.

As lie graduates froli the University and cornes
in contact with the business and social life of the
Dominion, lie finds the people governed iii their
views by standards and traditions which iii
mnany cases exclude independent thouglit and are
altogether petty and disappointing. In the dis-
cussion of national issues, we mnust admlit that
the average Canadian-the University student
not excepted-is a blind follower of his political
party. If lie calîs himself a Liberal lie approves
of whatever lis party does; if lie is known as a
Conservative lie considers it his duty to give an
unwavering support to the leaders and policy of
that party; whule the parties theniselves appear
to difler flot so inuch in policy as in tlieir ex-
travagant and often disgusting abuse of each
other.

If the graduate travels across thc Dominion,
lie finds national spirit hampered in Inany direc-
tions by narrow provincialismns., True, there is a

universal confidence in Caniada's future, and a
growing national pride in the products of the
counitry;, but these sentiments are influenice(l
]argely by local conditions, and lua ve iiot been
sufliciently strong to prevent sucbi petty trade
l)arriers as taxes on business firmis and commner-
cial travellers who attemipt to extend trade be-
yond the boundfaries of their own p)rovinces.

If the graduate reads the Canladian press lie
iinds that, with few exceptions, these also are
governedl by political interests, and that their
editorials ding tenaciouisly to old party tradi-
tioins, disregarding as far as it is possible ta do
so, the actual conditions, avoiding the real is-
sutes, aîîd educating the public iii standards of
thouglit whlîi are nu ilîier thaii the parties
they represent. A continuai eflort is mnade to pit
the "'Western farmner'' against the "'Eastern
manufacturer'' and the emiployee against the cmn-
p)loyer, comipletely ignorinig the fact that iii each
case their interests are ultimiately identical, and
that national co-operation is îîecessary ta nation-
al growth and prosperity.

And finally, the graduate finds that the tiinte
and thouglit of Canadianls is giveni up) alinost exi-
tirely to înoney-making, and tlîat national ideals
mnust figlit their way through a commcnircialismi
which pervades the Caiiadian business world.
With the notable exception oi the United States,
mnost nations in their eras of prosperity ]lave
found tinie and mleans for the encouragement of
sonie fllxe art. Greece favored philosophy and
oratory, Rouie franied laws, Britaini produced
autigors, Italy painiters,1 Gerxnaiîy coinposers and
France writers. What is Canada doing? We have
no national art schbols, ixo national museumns,
no national art galleries; elocution lias no place
on aur educational curricula, and our ablest
writers are in nmany cases attracted ta, more
congenial surroundings in other cauntries.

Nevertheless, Canada offers an inviting field to
the University graduate-ini fact the very exist-
ence of these unsatisfactory conditions shows a
special need and exerts a corresponding attrac-
tioni for the enthusiastie "grad." The country
calls for men, of independent thouglit and breadtb
of ý'iew. It needs thetil in business, in law, in
the pulpit, in polities and in newspaperdoin-
meil wlio will flot bend ta public prejudice, who
prefer principle ta power, wlîo are not particular
about senatorships, wvho recognize the value of
things rather than their price, who sec national
prubleilis fromi national standpoints, and wlîo
have the courage ta act as they believe.

Thiere is no timie for pessimisin. Great things
are being datte, and yet greater things are wait-
.ing. Magnificent possibilities should inspire higli
ideals. If the students of Canadian Universities
are trained ta grasp broad subjects on broad
liues, and if thcy intcrcst theluselves in tlie pub-
lic questions whidh as citizens they are called up-
ou ta face, their influence upofl Canadian nation-
al life will have mnuchi ta do with mnaking Canada
"the land of the Twentieth Century. " But. they
must nat -run away with the idea that tliey are
by any means "the wliole tip."

R. J. Younge.
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Two Canadian Christmas Books
'l'le Poculis vi isabeila \ialancy Craw Lord. Comi-

picte editioti. Edited by J. W. (iarviît, B.A.
\VitIt introduction by letlîlwyn Wcthcerald. W il-
liaiu Briggs, Torouto.

'fli 1>oeîîîs of Wilfrid Caîîîpbeli. Colnîplete edi-
tioti. \'iliiaiil Briggs, Torontto.

Witlî the whtite 5flo\ at(. the Christilias carols
JIaxý cou~(le tiese two "coiîlete e(litiois'' of tw()
Cauîaclial Ipocts. Titere is a lîcculiar pîathos about
the appcaraucc s0 lonîg (ielayed of thc colluplcte
poctical works of Miss Crawford. I)uring these
busy shopping weeks indillerent, sleek-glovcd
hian(s of fasllioliable datîtes will turii the icaves
o>f this book and cold voices xviii say, wWoxas
Isabella Valancy Crawford"''' Sie was a tenider
soul, munsical, Celtic, sensitive as Keats, huricd
by the quiet gods, w honi Gloti cester in l'King
Iear'' comlpares miost disrespectfuily to wanton
boys kiliing flics for thceir sport, iiito the îilst
(Af alcolel( just awakeiling ilîto nîalrcrial develop-
menut, whosecears loved the sterli mutsic of hiant-
tuer \vedding steel rails to thc prairie better than
the modulations of a poct. While lusty, animai
Canada was ou{t-of-doors, swcating aîîd strug-
giing with iinctals aiîd iorests and rivers, span-
iilg a continent with iroii, this fentininle soul,

\vîtlidIrawvn Iroîn the tunînîit, conceived delicate,
crystai thouglîts, which Iluttered out into titis
rougi world and fell on thtese ha ni iroil things
and broke. 'Whien the lainp is sliattered, 'fle
liglit in the dust lies deadl.' Soon after the
failure of Iler publishced poerns to attract attenl
ti(>i, Isabella Valaticy Crawford died-Canada's
lirst regal sacriticial oileriuug to the god of the
P>hilistines.

Twenty ycars have passed, and Miss Craw-
iord's fante is being vindicatcd. Appreciative 110-
tices of lier lufe and work have appeared iii Can-
adiait pecriodicals and now at last we have before
uis the first collupicte editioji of lier xvorks. it is

aw'ell-filled volumne and 1 iiuust confine uliyself
here to pickîng a few Iines here and there froin
tue shtorter poics. Miss Craxvford's mlost saliett
characteristie is hier Aesclîylean boldliess in mleta-
pîtor. 'rake as ain exanuifle these stan'tas front "A
Ilarvest Song"':

'The niovît was a crystal bowi
The red wine nlianîtled tlîroughi;

Around it like a Vikinig's heard
Tl'le red-gold liazes biew,

As tîto' lie qualied the ruddy drauiglit
Wliile swift his galley flcw.

Titis mnighty Viking xvas the Niglit;
He sailed about tic cartlî,

And called the illcrry lîarvé'st-tiinîe
To sing hn songs ofi tîirtit;

And ail on earth or ii thec sca
To mnclody gave birtut."

At other tiitues, the conîbination of daintiliess
and boldncss of fancy reininds one of Victor
Hugo's lyries, as in the bcst-known short poelut
of Miss Crawford ', beginîîing:

"0, Love bîtilds on the azure sea,
And Love builds on the golden sand,
Ana Love builds on the .rosv clond
And sornetimes Love builds on the land."

Trhis lyric 15, 1 tlîink, Miss Crawïord's best work
iii the liglîter vein. But titis poetess did iiot stay
o11Nb in thc outer courts of poctry. Soiuictimies
site touches the quick of huîiiîauity as iii 'The
Mýotiter's Souil,' of whicli 1 quote a stanza:

'"l'lie suit set lus loonitoL wvcave tîle day;
'rThe irost bit slarli like a sulent cur;

'lic chuld hy lier piillov pauîsed in lus pi)ay;
MISother, buiild tup the swcet fire of tir!'
Btut te tir tree shioovk its cones,
And loud cried tîte 1'itifîti stones:

-Wolf death hias thy iliotîer's houies!"

'flic volttume reveals au iltazitg variety vf

itîcetricai pocli mre, 1 shvtid say, tha n xvvuld
lie fotiîi< in anly conteiltporary Caîtnijaît poct.
Oiie of Miss Crawford's qualities is liter freedotil
frovliîfiatal iacility, that curse xvhicli daitis so
iaity Caîîadiaît lîets. 11cr pois are seidotii

loquaci(ius, tratnsparent brooks; tltcy are usualiy
<lark tarits wltose secret is îlot w vu)i at iirst
glatîces. Oxie of lier short poclîls wiîiclî wili repay
a double or triple readiîîg is 'lhc Hiddeîî
kýovîn.'' H-Ire is the last statuza:

'Met tularvel 1, iny sotti,
Kiîow 1 thy very wvlole,

Or dost thou Itide a clianiber stili front nie?
Is it bnilt upoît the wall?
Is it spacious? Is it sînali?

Is it God, or man, or l wv]o 1101( the kcy?'

1 have drawlt iîîy exantîîics of Miss Crawford's
wvvrk only frotl the sîtorter ipoeiis, wlîicl fori
Book 1. of the compîlote editivît. 'flic reader of
the wvlole volute will coîtclude tÉtat the work-
îianship of it xvas at lcast earnest of higli
achieveinlt xvhici the 'hiind lnry witî thie ah-
lîorrcd slîears'' deirauded of irîtition.

1 htave leit linyseli crautiped space to do justice
to the second volume Mr. Briggs is bringiîig ont
for loyers vf Canada-tlie 1>oeiîis of Wilfrid
Catmpîbell. But-place aux damies. Mr. Camupbell
is a tuait and is stili xvith uis it the arena-le can
tiglît for lîiniseli. 'flte preselit volume coxîtains
ail Itis poeiîns xvhich lic cares to preserve, exccpt
Itis draias, Mr. Camîpbell lias always scented to
lie te strongest, tite boldest of our pocts. Uc
lacks the dehonair finisit of M'r. R-oberts, the
dhartît oi phrase of L4aîiuaîîiii, thc Swinburne-
like mîusic of Bliss Carrîian; but, vii tue other
liand, his poetry is itever invertebrate, as too
tînucli of thework of these niasters of technique is,
Mr. Camîpbell cicals with te ultiituate thiîîgs. Uc
lias cotîvictioits; lie lias patssionls. Uc can storin;
lie cati carcss. 'Take for exalluple, "The Lyre De-
generate.'' Bc]ow the title Mr. Campbell states
his thiesis iii five hunes of prose-''the decadett
w',orslîilp of beast, gilat and straddle-bug in the
animal story audthe artiticial nature-verse of to-
day is degrading." Indignation against tia-
terialistie neo-paganisin throbs in stanzas like
tite ioilowing:

''Sîink Lv te laxv of tite jungle and feu
From the dreati of the godlike tan,

To iearn in the lyre of reptile anîd brute
The cunning of Caliban."
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Often, in these pages, one sees evidence of a
passion for righteousness which, for ail our
vaunted religiosity, finds littie sincere or puis-
sant expression in Canadian poetry. Whien it ducs
appear, as in Mr. Camnpbell, we arc wviling to
,pardon a thousand artistic, faults. And tlîis v(,l-
une has many of thein. Mý,uch of the verse could
have been imnproved by a littie revision. Surelv
there is somnething wrong with a stanza Jike
this:

"VYea, better than ail this age can give,
Rather our lowest our least;

Better to sin as men and womien
Than sj»k to the best of the beast."

Ho'wever, Mr. Campbell can ,write flawless
verse when he likes. 1 know no better blank verse~
in Canadian poetry than is contained in the
'Lines on a Skeletan, " of which I quate the first

few lines:

"1 This was the niightiest house that God e'er
made,

This roolless inansion of thc incorruptible.
These joists and bastions once bore walls as

faijr
As Solonion's palace of hright ivory.
licre mnajcsty and love and beauty clwclt,
Shakespeare's wit fromn these loru walls looked

dow~n.
Sadncss like the autunin iiiade it 1)are,

Passion like a tenipest sbook its base
And joy filled ail its hall with ecstasy."

Finally, let mie add a wish that Santa Claus
inay stock his sleigîi full with these volumes and
that on Christmias Day mnany delighted hands
ilay tremnble wîth patri'otic emnotion as they eut
the leaves of these two tasteful and interesting

gift-bok-s.A. F. B. Clark.

Gloriana
Prof. Goldwin Smith

Egypt adored the:feine kin:shnct drae

Whoboatsthe ho s ofth R oylrc
Who theia mostie fasinasn inurre

TThou, Gloraana!

Whoo as, shees gIlde aboutg atare,
ô Shows eyes like emrelasivgreennand bright

Thhou, Gloraana1

Who~ho nowst ah kittent fanct free,
Whol soon aos gravean Grimlki ?e

Thouu Gloriana!1

Whoowas sbe Queen oabaut thencats,
Tero Show aIls thee emnices ande ratsi

TThou, Gloriana!

Whoho wiI upo thee housto froon
Mostl sweetl seend thev nioonin

Thouu, Gloriana1

Whoo hasl nîn lives, to ail whhe we
Wisho haplnss with thee times tndrats

Thouo, Gloriana!1

Wh ilupntehustpso
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The' Oxford Letter
November 12thi, 1905.

Ili iiy last letter 1 îuîdertook to describe in
brief outiue a typical day of undergraduate lufe
at Oxford. Owing, bowever, to anl insuflerable
verbosity I got no further than reilnarking that
the houirs of thc mnorning are devoted to study
and lectures. Let nie niow proceed to the after-
noon and cudeavor to coniplete the sketch in as
few words as possib)le.

2.00-4.30 (and duirinig the suimier terni, tîli
muciili later). This period of the day is set apari.
for sport aiid recreation. Thle reillarkably large
p)roportion of studeîîts wlio take regular exercise
is the lnest feature of Oxford athietics. Galies
of ail kinds are played and ecdi college lias one
or two teaiins for ecdi. Tfli nuiruber of inter-col-
lege 'Matches is alinost bevolid rcckoning. Tfhere
is, indeed, very little ''practising,'' as we under-
stand it, but if a mail is chosen on his college
teain, lie plays ini a miatchi alinost every other
day. In the auituinal seasoii the chief gamnes are
Rugby, Association aiid hockey. Smile flot, O
Canaclian, at the last nailned. The inost ardent
enthusiast would have to acknowledge its in-
feriority to our grand winter sport, but it is by
no mianner of ineans a poor gaine, and at its
best calis for ail the qualities characteristic of
the athlete-speed, agility, strength, endurance
and "eye.'' Besides these gaines golf has ilnany
followers aîîd a certain anîount of tennis is
played o11 gravel courts during the winter
lintls. Nor should one forget lacrosse which is,
I think, growing in 'popularity. Somne few take
up swiiining (rari naantes), gynînastics, fencing,
or lives. Among the riclier nien riding is, of
course, a favorite diversion, and even hunting
lias its definite p'lace amnong Oxford sports. In-
deed in one way or another a large îniajority of
the students get exercise alinost every day, and
lie whoni no special formn of atlîletics attracts
usuially takes a mun or goes for a long walk "to
keep fri-on getting slack."

4.30--A substantial tea, as a mile witli friends.
Eîiglish people find it liard to believe that mnan
can subsist on three mneals per diemn.

5.00 or 5.30-7.0.-Anotîler period of study.
7.00.-Dinýner in Hall.
'Éie evening iay be spelit in a great variety of

ways. E ad college has its debating clubs, and
there are many political, literary and musical
socicties that lîold weekly meetings. The Union,
too, attracts large nnmbets, and it is even said
that the theatre is not wvlolly tabooed by men of
tlie gown. But even thougi lie spends a part of
the evening in. any of these ways, the student (if
lie be a student) will contrive to do at least a
little reading and will try to bring bis total for
the day up to six or seven liours,-a good day's
work in the judgînent of the Oxonian. This will
not be diffienît to do if lie bas followed the pro-
gramme that I have set forth. (whicli lie very
often doesn't of course), and on a free evening lie
will perhaps have timie for a pleasant gaine of
bridge, or a letter (to miotiier or cousin or-"O!1
to wbonm?") or possibly à novel (son-e debonair
and gentle tale of love aîîd laîîguishmient) or, it
nlay be, a book of verses, lus chair drawn! close

to the fantastie fire. And perlîaps as the liour
grows late lie will caîl in a f ew friends to drink
cocoa aîîd èat cake with Iiim the fifth and (I as-
sure you) the last meal of the day. Then after
clîcerful chatter, bed, and (let us liope) the sweet
sleep of ail easy co-lisciexice.

The great event of the past week at Oxford
lias been, tlie visit of the New Zealand Rugby
teanu tbat is niow touring tlîrough Englaild. Un-
fortunately the 'Varsity could iiot ofler any
strong resistance to the redoubtable colonists,
but if tlîe contest was lot good as a match, at
least it was wonderful as anl exhibition of foot-
ball. The ''runniîlg-passiîig'' gaine lias been
brouglît almiost to absoînte perfection by the
New Z-ealanders, and their tackling aîîd drib-
bliing are scarcely less splendid. Perliaps in a
later letter 1 nîay say soinetliing of English Rug-
by as conîpared with tlie Canadian gaine, and *of
its possibilities as revealed by tlie Antipodeans.

iXIany readers of The Varsity wiIl knlow that
S. A. Cudmnore, the new Flavelle schîolar, is a
illeinber of Wadliain College. He is fast becomi-
ilig accustomled to strange conditions and cius-
tomls, andl is already deep iii the 'lore of Moýdemn
H-istory.

ER. P.

A PUDDINGLESS PROSPECT
(Con tinued from page 162)

But iiow, as we sat down, wind fromi the door
of tlie l)eberclîie khana (cook-liouse), an ixîdefin-
able perfnme of almiost forgotten things fluslied
ur nlostrils. Choser, dloser down wind cai-ne a

fragment of the scent.ý
'Mare soup! by tlîe cross of St. George!"'
lndeed it was.
Tliei the clîickens roasted to a turu. But it

wasi't really tlîe chickelis that wlietted our ap-
petites tili we were ravemous, there was soîne-
tlîing else of perfunie issung tantalizing ly froin
that magie cave beyoîid. No Sahib dared naine
it, evenl, for fear of disillnsionmnent.,

Once George said, 111 reekon as 'ow I'd save a
cornier for somethink, if I wvas yon, gentlemen; it
iniglit le as 'ow Abdul is 'avili' a lark wi' us."1

So the chieken plates were sent away; there
was a littie solein wait, and then Boodha, fol-
lowed by Abdnl, miarclied proudly in,' carrying
like a jeweled crown on a salver, a linge pîun-
pudding slironded in a bine blaze.

1' Heavens!1''
Aîîd tlien George crîed, "Bring tlîat 'ere beer,

Abdul."11
And beer!
WTe feU unpon George and blessed himn. We pat-

ted lus linge bald head approvingly. -And when
thme pluini-pndding lîad loosened bis speech we
whîeedled fromi i tlie story, of how, mnontlis bUe-
fore, lie liad purloined the beer, and the pudding,
and the tinned soup fromi under the Clerk Sahib's
very nose, and hid tliîi in lis box against the
coming of Christmnas.

W. A. Fraser.
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JOKE EDITOR

The Joke Editor of the Undergraduatc Squeal
sat in his easy chair smoking bis gold imouuted
mneersebauni. So intent was lie in his work of se-
curing an elusive idea that lie did îîot hear the
faint gbostlv creak of the mialiogany door. There
was miot the faintest sound of a footfail, but pres-
ently there stood before the editor a strangeiv
famniliar figure. It was a boy, but oh! so old and
wveary looking, witb bigli water trousers, a coat
far too short in the arms, a piuk and white col-
lar and a flamning red tie. His hair was black
and straight and surmnounted by an old feit bat.
His boots were heavy and hob-nailed and lie wore
massive, grey, woollen socks. The Editor was
first to s1 icak.

''I believe I've met you before,'' lie said withi a
puzzled look on ]lis face, ''Sure I liave.''

The grotesque figure beside liiîn siniled a xvaf
w%,orld-weary smnile.

''I amn the Freslimau Joke,'' lie replied iii a
thin voice. There was, mioreover, ail uncouth pro-
nuniciation of the words, the hesitancy of the ilan
whlo is trying to fit bis speech to thc locality.

''Yes, and you've einployed mie,'' lie sat iii the
visitor's chair and so thin was lie that the rungs
showed througl i s body. ''For centuries,'' lie
sighed as lie continued, "I xvas the fashion. Wben
1ythagoras tauglît I was there. Every editor
wanted mime, I was in a dozen diflerent jokes iii
the sanie issue. People raved over nie ;they split
their sides laughing. On througli the ages I went
the sanie old joke witli onîy a change of clothes
now and again to keep mie nip to date. I have
spoken more tongues and dialects than you ever
heard of. I arn the one and original fresbnîlan
joke. There are noue other than mie. And tiien-
two linge tears rolled downl the pallid clîeeks-
"Then camne the era of co-education, the'freshette'
joke began to suppiant mce. 1 nîcet lier il0W,'' lus
voice shook andl bis toue was bitter, ''I nîcet
lier now when I go into an office lookiug for work.
She is always there, primnpiug lierseif and playing
arouind ensniaring the editor. She and the use-
less Graduate Joke. It is liard-bard-iard,"
and bie broke into racking sobs.

"im sorry for you ole chap," saici the editor
witli a covert glance at the door, "but we are full
up tliis week ; awfully sorry I can't use you, old
chap.''

Hie slipped to tlie door and it closed behindhimn.
The Freshmian Joke looked at the deserted

roomn. Then with a new gleam in lis eye lie went
to the book on the desk. Presently lie fouînd
wbat lie wvas seeking-a Refresbmient Joke. He
laid it ont on the desk-it wvas ail there, ice
creaiu, mnacaroons, water ice, lemnona*de, saud-,
wiclies-and witb a baîf scared glance around liim
lie ate. Sumptuouslv lie repasted until every
vestige was goxie.

Away dowu on the file lay side by side a Turk-
isli Cigarette Joke and a Pousse Café Joke. In a
moment lie was pufiing the cigarette and sipping
his liquer.

With expert bauds lie routed out a Study Fire
Joke, and, placing it before himi, lie luxuriously
stretched out bis legs to the blaze. Long lie
stayed there, haif reclining in the velvet chair,
drinking. in the dreainy.pleasance of the fire tili

the last ember had turned to a diill gray. Then
w 'thi sigli lie walked to the file and carefully im-
paled iniiseif thereon.

Squeal b)ore the well reilieinere(l face of the
Freshnman Joke.

Matthias Rex.

TWO TYRANTS
0 Cap! Wbcene'er I put thee on
Bid ail mny purpie thouglits begone!
Constrain iny faucy, apt to roamn,
And vaultilig Reasoni keep, at home!
Girdie rny brain and squeeze miy liead
0f ail that Life and Dcath l1aveýsai(i!
I,et others tlîiîk! Not mine to se
Beyond thy dark concavity!

o Gowil! Whene'er 1 put thec 011
Bid ail iîny soarinig dreamns begone!
Enclose ine round and weigh me dlown!
'£angle miy bauds andc feet, 0 Gown!
Make mie as heavy as iny looks!
Make mie as duli as printed books!
Upon thy siceve I find tliree bars
To fence mine eyes against the stars.

H. F. Gadsby.

STUDENTS BEFORE COMMISSION
Tie represeutatives of the varions colleges ap,-

pointed for that purpose waited on the Univer-
sity Commission last Thursday. The Commiiis-
sioners inforîned the delegates that tbey did flot
wvant, anly ''kicks,'' that their mission was "'con-
structive, not destructive.' 'fli Commlissioners
reinarked that there wvas no central student or-
ganlization and asked if the delegates thoughit it
would be feasible for the Ileads of the varions
faculty socicties to form, ex qfficio, an inter-
iiidiary commiittee.

Aiiong other mnatters discussed was that of
athletics. It was suggestcd tiiat a comipulsory
athlctic fec be iinposed on every student,, this fe
to cover admission to all athletic privileges and
to ail University gamnes. Also, that sonie formn
of athlctics bc made coml)pUlsory on every stu-
dent, and that there be a miedical adviser in con-
nection witb the gymunasiumn.

Mr. London, on being called Qn for bis opin-
ions, informed the Commission that owing to
the trouble at the Scbool, lie had been unable to
biold a mneeting and was consequentiy uninstruet-
cd by the students. To another question, Mr.
Loudon said that one grave fanît at the School
was the smiall number of lecturers. Thlere was
oflly one lecturer to everV 25 students, whereas
ini Arts there was one lecturer to every 13 stu-
dents. Mr. Loudon also advised that instead of
bcing continually? referred to, officially and
otherwise, as the Scliool of Practical Science, it
should be known as the *Faculty of Applied
Science of the University. After 'some further
discussion, the delegates wvere informied that they
would probably be callcd on again in the near
future.

Oue day our littie Willy fell
Down a deep and darksom-e well.
Mother's worrricd 'bout his ways,
Willy is so liard to raise.

-Ex.
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IN LOVE
When lie walks round the halls aîîd cau't take a

jolly
1-e wakes with a start whcu you give himi a

shove,
If his hecad's in a wlhirl
Stake your soui it's a girl.
IIlad you asked hii,î his naine lle'd have ansmercd

you "Dolly."
Take pity, 1 pray you, thc pccr chap's iii love.

Maybe lhe's working away at his Hlorace
And cornes to the line "Plernutare velis
Crine Licymniae.'' 'Rubbish,'' says lie,
Ail the hair on luis head was ui't 1, 2, 3,
'Lcongside tresses 1 knom, cf. These old poets

bocre tus.
1Pccr fellow, hie neyer saw hiair like niv -la.

''If therc's A ways of losing aind B xvays cf

Now he's tryiiig tc studl Lhie ruies of chance-
m'~1 fic thc resuit will sec

a+h
-Sucd nonsense! Thiis talk al)cit losing is rot.

IElse sIc wvdul( not have sa id what slic did at
the (lance."

Now lie lcal)s in despair and picks upl bis liat,
Grabs liis bocks frcîîî thc table, "This thinig is

no0 jokc,
.Xh1 iliv Frencl and Biolo-N,
Gerîuuan1, Physies, Plsyclcologvý,
Every road leadls tc Reoile %vliatever V iii at.
l)eue tak-e it! I tinik l'Il go) cutsidc audf

sîioke.
MVatthîias Rex.

UTOPIA
lu tiilue lectuirers and( lecturcd grew intc sudl

accord that thc sttudcîuts lost ic opl)crtuniitv cf
showing their appreciation cf the fi(litv and
stea(lfastiiess cf tlieir teailuers.

As a mnark of estecîn, at thc close cf mie year
the studfenits iiiîaniiiiouisly suspen(le(l tlieîr cw'n

At the close cf thc next year thev gave a furm-
ther manifestation of their un(lerstanding cf the
neds of the teaching classes iy agreeing to wcrk
on legal hoIidav s and Sun dlavs withîout thrcwing
rnoney in lectures.

0f course the iiatural eventuation eventuated.
Eniboldened by the apparént dependlence cf tIc

students, the Teachers' Union vote(l a universal
strike.

Aftcr thiat the saine old effort tc l)riilg tîje stu-
(lents and teachers togetlier wvas msuinicd.

DECEPTION

When roses are sweet
Beware of a thorn.
For 'tis often a cheat
When roses are sweet;
If lier mantie be nieat
'Tis to hide a skirt tomn,
When roses are sweet
Beware of a thorn.

x ENiixxxii À N NE EN

Nx
Nx

SEvery College Man Wants I
N Clothes That Look Well I
N ~ iand Wearf WellN

N STYLE FOR STYLEN

N MATERTAT FOR MATERDAT

xi WOCDR1!JANTHLT FOR WORKF1ANSHCI>

that you cnbuy.

N Our designers have produced styles
th at appeal to ail good dressers-they
bave won the praise of the best clothingN

E judges.N

Mx Our cloth buyers go direct to the x
x milis for oui- miaterials. Every thread N

wis tlioroughly tested before we willN
N

N N
N use it.N
N

N Our tailoring is done on the unit N

Nsysteml. Each tailor works only on
Nthat patof a garmient at which hieN

excels.N

N These points are what give Semni- N

ready clothes style, wear and shapeliness.
NOur systeni of physique, types N

Ninsu re you a perfect fit.N

N We would like to have you CollegeN
N N

m ien cail and examine our stocks.N

Ne cosie i a pleasure and N
N N:

a privilege to show our goods.N

Nm 

N
N Nj
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Tiiere was a youngf lady of Niger,
Who went for a ride on'a tiger,
Tiiey retturned froin the ride
\Vitlî the lady iniside,
Anzd a smiile on the face of tlie tiger.

Idemi Graece Redditiuuîî.

(,TÉ pL)O et7tOeCTO
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THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB

'llie i\l(<eri Lailgiiage Club lieldi firsti Y olpen
nîcîutîîg o11 Mondlay, Dec. . tii, a1 8 îî.îî., iii the
Cîjiiiical Aliiplhitlicatre. Prof. liorîiîîg, of Vic-
toria College, clelivered hefore a verv fair audi-
elîce a lectiure on -Canadian Lieaur, (eat-
ing with the subject historically ratlier tlian
criticaily. Ile (lix ited the lîistorv ofi Caliadiani
litei-atuire into three pcriods, the Iirst contiinig
the nainecs of Richardson anîd Ilaliinîrtoui, the sec-
ond tiiose of 1-Icavysege, ;Stiigster, iILcI<aclilani
andt 1irby, anid the tlîîrd tliose of Cariiiaîi,
lai lulani R oberts, Camîpbell and Driîîîuîiond ili
l)oetry, and of Parker, Coiiinor, etc., in fictioni
Prof. I-orniuig rea(l selectioiîs froin S.iiigster,
Carînail and Camîpbell1.

SOME UNDERGRADUATE POEMS

Wcm have teieci fax ored1 xvîtl the a(lxaice slcects
ofa, iexv Volumiue of poct v, eîîtitled, 'Soîne UnII

dergradiiate >eîs 'flic editors ofi tlîe collcc-
tion are ttîree iîdergradiuates of ttîe Uniiversitv,
of Toronto, Ttîorleif Larseni, Leo Buchlanani andl
G. 1. Coutts, and ttiey have succeeded lu iioakiiîg
a collection ic is of al x ery lîîgh or(ter of
incit. The conitrîbutors are oiily six iii nuîîîilher,
but ttîev hiave vvritten on a greal varictv of sub-
jects andii iii îaniv styles. The editors are to be
coinnîiended for tfle enterprise thcv have shoxx il.

APOLOGIA DIDASCALI

(Conitiitid froni pag~e15

ail mciii the iiiost hîîîscraiîtc. But there is aIwa> s
a vague liope tiîat Ki pliuig's words pn>1erhaps

'Bless and Ipra.ise wx c I illolis nîcui,
'Men of little shogwinig,
F~or tlir xx ortli cou tiliictti
For their xxork coitiiiîetti,
Broad and dicep) coîîiffiueittî
Great beyoîîd tliri. knowiiig.'

And( s0 tiuis iîncdlcy enîds xitiitlat ouxv1 ii it
bgn- lin.' We xvalit g rosi liieni the vcry'

iiest iien . àMcii of ilii iicriiilal cliaracter ani
ciiltixýate(l iiiii](l w ho xvill t (exote great iiitetle(c-
tuai lioxxer and1( strong mioral plîrpose to the
i)roileils of tlie teachuing priofes,.sioni. If sulct mnîi
loil di te profession iii large îîiîi miers public opîinî-
iucîiiliiot reîaiiapail iitic, it w ut lie forced to
realie that uîîtless tuie nation xvisliis to nieglect
i ts înost vital iiutcrests iL t îîust encourage its
teachiies as tliev (leserve.

G od gix e uis meii. A t iiiie like ttîis dciliands
G rea t la tstroîîg iiii 11(1, trac fa îuiî and wxillt

M\en xxloiiî the huîst iif ollu ce dous îlot kýi l;
AMeii xviîouuî tll l ,,u os ol ouiC c a iiiiit bulV;
Mcii xx'to toses tilliolls anid al xx 11.

PLUTUS

Iln thie sel)()() of flna lice
J1otînl 1). is a dîla
Briglit olïers eii rance
Ili thle sct(ool of lîac
If tuis oit stocks advaîlice
'1'is to carni a ic w (tollair.
Ili the seuhoot of fîiance
Jlohn D. is a seilar.
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THE LACROSSE TRIP

'The alinual trip of the Varsity lacrosse teami
througli the Eastern States again proved a bril-
haut success and added another chamnpionslîip to
1'he club's already long list. The "Blue and
White's'' superiority over the Aierican. colleges
in our national gaie was fully deinonstrated.
Thle coveted titie of "i1ntercollegiate Chamipions
of Amnerica'' whiclî had beeni lost by the teaiin of
1904 to Swartlinore College was won back froi
that College.

May 24tli witiesscd thc comîxîiencîneiît of the
trip. On that date the following inemnbers of the
teain set out in charge of Manager Wallace Me-
Kay: Lash, Phillips, Doaîie, Lailey, Trench, Mon-
row , Speirs, Leadley, Hcyd, Cooînbs, Carswell
and Coleman. Grahai (Capt.) was unable to
play in the first two gaines, being detaiincd by
exaîniniations, aîîd bis place was taken. by the
mlanager. H. W. Thoison and C. Morrow ac-
comnpaniied the teai as ''nooters.''

Geneva was the first stopping-place. 1'h teain
was ententained at lunch before the gaine by the
mrerrnbens of the opposing teain, Hobart College.
The gamne was an easy win for Varsity by a score
of 6 to 3. The wearers of the "Blue -and White"
were cheered on by old graduates of Vansity
wvho had corne troin Rochiester and other points
to see the gaine. Amnong tlîeîn were noticed F. H.
Phipps, B.A., '02, and Tomi Buck, M.B., '04. Af-
ter the gaine the menîbers of the teamn were bul-
leted aroîînd ainong the diflerent fraternities and
were entertained by tli over night.

The following mnorning the teain proceeded to
Ithaca, and played Coriiell in the afternoon.
Varsity again had an easy victory, taking the
Corneli teai into cainp to the tune of & to i.
In the evening Capt. Huniter and sevenal other
meînbers of the Cornell teai took the tean-, in
charge and conducted the boys through the Uni-
versity buildings and about the camipus and
grounds, which constitute ain ideal site for a col-
lege, comminanding as they do a beautiful prospect
of Lakes Kenka and Senleca. The teai. left on
the midnight train for New York.#

On arriving in New York, the teamn immnediately
went to the Crescent Athletic Club, in Brook-
lyn, whose guests they were froîn May 26th to
May 31st. Capt. Vic Graliain joined the teain
here and strengthened it materially. Two gaxnes
wene played with the Crescents, and though de-
feated in both mnatches, the Varsity acquitted it-
self very credit 'ably, as tihe Crescents are un-
doubtedly the strongest teai in the Eastern
States. The first mnatch was piayed on May 27th
before a crowd Of about 4,000 people. The haif-
turne score was a tie, 3 ail, but in the second haif
the Crescents tailied eight turnes, whie Varsity
only found the nets once, making the score for
the gaie ii to 4. The second gaine was played

We Need Young Men
and

Young Men Need Us

Eveny young man bopes that be-
tween the ages of forty and sixty bie

wiil be engaged in large enterprises,
reqniring large reserve f unds.

This nlecessitates preparation.

An Endowment Policy in a Coin-
pany sncb as the Manufacturers Lif e
is the best known method of accumu-

lating the anlount required.

Moreover, sucb a poiicy is an in-
centive to saving; it furnishes a
yourig man with the means of raising
ready cash at any turne after three
years ; it insures bis life during the
period of saving, thus assisting him
in securing money for bis college

course or protecting those to whom
bie owes bis education.

Get rates fnom.

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Co.
Toronto, Canada
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on1 May 3Oth, Decoration l)ay, beore a crowvd of
over 6,ooo, among whomi Varsity foundý ualiv
supporters. The first liaif ended 5 to o in fax or
of the Crescents, but the second hialf uvas Var-
sity's ail the way, the wearers of tue "Bline and
White" seoriflg 3 goals, whîile the Crescents addud
oniy i to their score. Jeaving tie -score for thie
miatchi 6 to 3. As usual the hospitality of the
Crescent Club was inost generous, and the stav
there constituted one of the tilost en.îoyable parts
of the trip.

VThe next gaine schieculed xvas with the Uu'iiverý-
sîty of Penîsylvania at Philadeiphia. On reacli-
ing Philadeiphia the teain uxas greatly surprised
when inforired by the >einnsylvania Athietie As-
sociation that tue gaine Iiad beeti cancelled. 'flic
Varsity teain had not beenl notified of titis step)
l)eforev rcaching Phuladeiphia aîîd wvas coîisequent-
ly put to inucli unnecessary expense, of whiclî
the Peninsylvania managentent refused to bear
eveni a share. This siiabby treatielit, for xvhicli
the Pennsylvania Athletic Association is 11o-
torions, was the only unpleasant feature of the
,wiole trip.

'fli last galle on the schiedule xvas the chami-
pionslip ganme with the Suxartînniore College
teaiin, wliich had wrested the chairipionship) froni
Xarsity in 1904. Thli gaine uvas bitterly contest-
cd and it uxas only the linagnilicent playing of
every mian on the teanm tîtat prevented a repeti-
tion of the defeat of tue previous year. 'The liaif-
time e.ore was 4 to 2 in Varsity's favor. The
last 11111 saw the best lacrosse played during the
wliole trip. Suxarthtînore suceeeded in tieing the
score at 4 ail, lut Varsity, amid great enthusi-
asiln, scored 3 goals in quick succession, Ieaving
the kcore for the match 7 to 4.

Tfli teairi returned to Pitiladeiphia immnediately
after the gaine, and left for home. in the evening,
arriving in Toronto on Sunidav, Jtîne 4tli.

REVISED RUGBY

Tite following set of miles for a iiodifie1 gaine
of football hlave hecît handed iinto the Editor. Af-
ter reading theni the Business Manager decided
to l)resent a 'Hymnnal" tw ]le cotipeted for by
tuxo teainis frolin S.P.S. iii a gaine 1111(1er these
regulations. Hugli Ritchie lias kindly consented
to referce the gaine.

"Selection of Players.-Titc fourteen players
constitutiiig the tcam shal lic selected by the
faculty, and the student who lias received the
higliest grade in Grcek antlîology shiah lie captain
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of the teain. No student shall bcecligible for the
teain i nless hc is iip iii ai his class work, and lias
an estai ihd rei)ntatioll for- piety.

"'reliiinaries.-Wlicii a, tean] appears o11 a
field for a contest it shal I greet the opposiiig
teailn with the Cliattatiqua salute, wbi ch c()nsists
oif waving the lîaîiidIkcrlîief. After titis a feux
minutes of social intercourse, with. fnîeiîdly chats
conccrning lîooks and< writers, iliay J)recede the
openiîîg of tue galie.

''Substitute for the Tloss. '-lstea(I of tossing
a, coin to <leterinine whiclh sie (rets the baill the
two calttains slhal be CalIe1 t11)01 to cxtract the
cube root of a nuixuber givcu ont by the prolessor
of inatheinatics. 'flic captain wx'bo is iirst to
11an1( iii the correct suiin gets the lali.

'Advaîîcing the Bail.-The bail liaving, heen
])iace(l iu the centre of the field, tlte i1n11ire,
whio ilîust be a professor of geology, exhibits t(î
the teaiii havîîîg possession of the bail a fossil.
Allil meinbers of the teamt xvho think tîtat thecy
eaunine the geologicai period to xvbich the fos-
sul belongs will liold up thecir riglit hanci. llîe oill-
pire will select a player to iianile the period. If
lic ansuxers correctly lie adx aices the ball two
yards. If, in addition, lie gives the scientilie
naine of the fossil, lie advances the, bail five
yards. If no mienliber of the tçani cati aniswer the
question propoun(led by the ullilire, the opposing
teaini shiah be giveni a trial. If successful, it is
givenl the bail 0

''Substitute for Kicking the 13a1.-After a
touchdown lias been mnade the 011e mlaking il.
shall translate 500 words of 'Caesar's Coîii
niientanies.' If hie does so without au error his
teain. is given anl additioîîal point, the saine as if
a goal uvere kicked. If lie fails, the ball goes to
the opposiîîg teani on the twventy-fli\e yard line.

"Resuming Play.-On restîiniig play after a
toucli(own, oxie of the lîlayers, to be kinown as
'it,' is blindfolded and the otiier players Joi
liands and circle around, siliging:

London b)ridlge is falling down,
Falling downi, falliîîg doxN'îî;
bondoni bridge is falling douxu,
So fa reuxell, înly ladies.

''While the players are circling aroinnd, the
player know n as 'it' touches- one' of tbe other
players iii a gentlenanly mlalnier and asks Iiimi
three questions, which inust be answered; then lie
tries to guess the naine of the lilayer. If lie suc-
ceeds, lie picks iii tbe bail and advances it fifteen
yardls.''
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COMMENT
Spectulation lias beeni rifc tiic last couple of

weeks ainioing the students, as to the disposai of
the uinsuiaily large gate rcccipts taken at the
kýugl)y gaines titis fali. Many wild ruinors con-
ceruîîîg the aiount paid over to the UiJnivcrsity
auithoril jes hy the Athietic Directorate have beeii
going the rouinds. Suggestions as to how this
ycar's Rugby profits should i>e speit are plenti-
fil, whlîe the imiproveilcuts that are advocated
have been niiniierous anîd costly. lii ail the talk,
and criticismn of the Athietie Directorate for their
ilîannier of iiiaîiagiug afTairs the stu(lcnts should
reiiiciniber tîtat tlîey are not as convxersanit xvîth
the situiation as the Directorate, and tliat pos-
sibiy tiicy have flot seen the thiug tiîcy are advo-
catinig ini ex ery liglit. It is only righit that be-
fore the students criticize tliey should be aware
of the facts, for tliere is ixo doubt titat a great
înany uinwarranited insinuations and charges are
iade agaiîîst the ii-aîagemient s;inl)lv throuigh ig-
nioranice. Xith the idea of giving tlie sttt(eitts a
kuiowlcIdge of the way athietics are nianaged at
Toronto, Dr. W. G. Wood, the Secretary-Treas-
tirer of the Athletie Directorate, xviii siiortly
write an article for 'fle Vaxsity on the athletic
situation here, with a statenient of the finances
for the year. We h01 )ed to pulish this iii The
Christmtas Varsýity, but as the aim-al mîeeting of
the Directorate does not take place tili January,
xvere unable to do0 s0. It A~l be pul)lislied sorte
timie next terni, and until it appears the stu-
(lenits should be cautions in thecir criticisis.

An examiple of the extremne uinfairnless of the
criticismi xhich the Athietie Directorate cornes
in for was "Alan Marteni's'' letter of two weeks
age iii The Varsity. Not only was titis letter
bitter and inalicions, but it also showred a lack of
knowlcdgc and broad consideration of the subject
on the part of the writer wlîich is characteristic
of mutcli of the talk which goes oit around the
University. The first part of the letter is worthy
of sonie attention, but the writer destroyed the
whole elleet by his unxvarranted and unkind as-
sertiLons iii the Iast sentence. Ignorance of the
facts is the oîîiy excuse for such statemients, and
every student should mnake sure of his ground be-
fore venturing a criticisîn oit a su.hject of which
lie lias only partial knowledge.

It is to be regretted that Varsity (iid îlot mneet
the Tigers and settie once for ail the chiampion-
slip aspirations of that teani. 'lcre is a great
(leal to be said for the decision of tîte Rugby
mianagemient in not givinig them a ganie. Thle
season was aiready very late, and the weatlîer
conditions of last Saturday jîtstificd titeir stand
on titis point. 'fhe players too are jnstified in not
wanting a gaine. 'fhey have lad a long, liard
season anid certainly deserve a rest. But the fact
remnains that Hamnilton are stili unbeaten, and
whilc they had no legal riglit to expeet a gaine,
stili Varsity woul(l have proved its rigît to the
chamipionship by giving Tigers titeir first defeat.
Besides it would have put an end to ail the
Hilton talk, whidh judging by the past two
weeks would be a great consideraion.

Thli Varsity clanipionship teamhlad its picture
taken on the front step of the Main Building last
Monday afternoon, and after the group was taken
a meeting was held to choose a captain for 190,6.
Ray Montagne, this year's,,quarter-back, was the

mani chosen to guide next year's teain to vic-
tory. Fromn his play this year and the ability lie
lias shîownî in learning the gaine of Rugby since
coînîing to Coliege, no better mri couid have
b)cci sclected. Aithongli onily abont five or six of
titis year's, teai xviii be available next year,
tiiere is pleîîty of good ina Lerial arond and un-
(fer (Saptain Montagne's direction a good teain
xxiii 1)e bronglit out for the chamipioîîship of 1906.

ASSOCIATION AT PHILADELPHIA
Thli University of Tforonto Association teatît

\veut to Philadelphia on Wcdnesday m1-orning last
for a series of three gaines with the strongest
teains in the United States. Tflîey returned oit
Siinday at noon after a tlîoroughly enjoyabie
aiîd iairly successful trip.

'flice only gai-ne lost was oit Thlîrsday iiiorning,
tue An-tetican Thanksgiving Day, to the strong
Ail-Philadeiphia teani, the pick of tînt city's
six best teains, while against the Ali-Crieketers'
teain aiid the University o>f Pennsylvania teain
thc Bilte and White triuniphcd.

Thle following mnen weîtt doxvn to represent
Varsity: Meds., Sihaw, Robert, Organ, Heatley,
Wiiliains; S. P.S., Biackxvood (Captain), Me-
Keuzie, Murray, Stover, Reesor; Arts, Mustard,
Fraser, Macdonald; manager, Reid, Med.; Dental,
Straclian.

Al LL 'lItIAIIE PIIIA, 3 ; VAR SITY, 0.

Thc first game against the Ail-Philadelphia
teani xvas pLayed on 1haitksgiving 1-norniîig be-
fore a crowd Of 3,500 People. Thc Phuladelphia
teanîn was coiposed wholiy of 1Englishînen select-
ed fromi the six best clubs fi the city and played
a skilful. gaine of the PEnglisli type. fThey proved

a ittie too mnucli for Varsity, whio were bae
l)y the above score. Varsity suffered a littie froin
the referee's work, whicl was according to the
English view, aid so harîdicapped the Tforonto
teanii. 'fie play was pretty even fi the first half,
wii ended 1 to o agaiiîst Varsity, but in tue
second Philadeiphfa got going wftlî their coin-
hiiiatioît and Varsity xvas defeated by 3 to o ini
tic end. For Varsity, Strachan, Robert, Shawv
and Mustard played good gaines, Straciau's
rushes beiîg, very good. Organ was hurt iii the
seconîd hall, retfning in favor of Heatiey.

VARSITIY, 4 ; ALI-CRICKETERS, i.

Tue second gamne wvas played Frfday afternoon
at thc cricket grounds before a sînaller crowd of
sl)ectators. ThIe Cricketers rushed at the start
and scored in a minute, but Varsity evened up a
monment later on a penalty whilih Stracian
lau(ied very neatly. 'fli f irst hiali ended a tie,
and the gaine was very close and liard ail
through, Varsity winliing ont in the last hiall.
Strachan, Reesor and Williains scoring near tie
end. For Varsity, Straclian, Reesor, McKenzîe
and iVistard deserve menition for titeir play.

VARSITY, 5 ; UNIVERSITIY OF PENNSYLVANIA, i.

'fli last gaine was played Saturday afternoon
with the University teain before 2,000 people, re-
sulting in an easy wini for Varsitv, wito thus
landed tic Intercollegiate claînipionship of Amner-
ica. Varsity's goals xvere scored by Reesor,
Wiliianis and Macdonîald. 'fIe gaine was safe for
Varsity ail titrougli. On Thîanksgiving afternoon
the teain had the pleasure of witnessiîîg the
great Corneil-P'ennsylvania football gaine.
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Mr. Harton.
TIhe Dis. Conimittee requcst the

pleasure of your ccînpany ini tîe Pue-
sideîît's recîn at 10.30 a.ili. Te iicct
Mn. Creoke.

MeNeil 'Iliad a levely tne'' at 'tlic
Lady Meds' reception. One cf the
ladies, 'tis said, teck McNeil te a
statue of Venus ever whiih a 'Varsity
gown liad heen draped, aîîd initrodcd
hiir te the speechiless beaîîty. Slie
then hurried away te converse with
an intcrestiîîg Mcd., xvlile McNeil was
heft te play the part of Pygiiualiomi te
his unrespensive inarble.

P. G. Bnexvn teck no diiicr Lcfone
hie went te tîe Lady Meds' reception.
But his planîs iîniscarricd anîd lie got
uso rêfreslîrnts. Mcuîiro found liiin
abeut eue tlîirty a.ni. in a state of
exlîaustien leaîîiug against a feiice on
College St.

The Lit
On Friday nighit Messrs. H. C.

Pîckup auîd M. Paulin debated the
question of the distribution ef thue
fiîîds of the Scottisli Chunch by the
leuse of Lords, witlî Mcssrs. Cousinis
and Calder, ef MeGilI. 0cr represenit
atives lheld that the action cf thse
lieuse cf Lords5 in giviîîg the funds tii
the iiiincrity called the Wee Frees wlîe
hield tii the old Chuincli coliutittitioii
xvas uîijustifiable. Tliein conitenition
xvas that the înajerity w-ho 1u0 joined
the Free Kirk liad given up b o f uîd-
amental doctrinîes iii se doiîig, aîîd
tlîereforc wcne te ail initents aud pur-
poses tlîe saune clîurch, and th refere
eutiticd te tlîe funds denated te the
Church hefore the secessieli. Fer fur-
ther preef of this Mr. Paulin shewed
tlîat net oîîly did donations continue
te lie given after ainalgamnation had
beeîî resnulved upen, but these doua-
tiens increased afterward and amal-
gamation had heen suggested, and
that Lord Overteumi, the mest liheral
douer, had been in fayor cf amalgain,-
ation.*

The MeGili debaters basedL theur ar-
gument on the legal aspect of the
question. The nî.oneys had been given
by the doners te the original church
te remnaîn with it, forever. They
quoted frein .egal records to show
that when any public institution
is endowed, such edowuient is for-

feited when the original purpose of
the institution is changed uer can the

money be used' for any other purpose
without the consent cf the donors,
f ailing any saLving clause in the ori-
ginal contract., The majority cf the

donors of îucîîcy to tlic Clinreli in this
case liad beiî long dcad, 11cr hiad
tiiere, bcn aîîy clause., in the b)eqptests
f)reseinig a change ini tue Chureli
thîcreicie the mcincy xvas inalieiiatcly
the possession oif the Clinrcli as oni-
ginaily constituted. '[lic Church in its
original forin was constituted at the
present tinie bx' the W«ec Frees.

'£lie MeGili debaters miade mcost ex-
celent spechles and ail agi ced that
they wcî ic hlcdbate fairly. But ocr
i epresecitatives acquittcd theîîîselves

they certainly liad te upbeold the

hiad an excursionl te l1liil's Poit
last ibursday afternocii te sec the
acxv steel conduit laid froxu the in-
take pipe in the lake te the

shaft at the end cf the tunnel
whichi is te be driveti under the bay.
Several teck the trouble te go do-xvii
juite tue pipe ami examineii sortie of the
intcrcstiiig pinuts iii its construction.

on thc cditorial page of The Vai-
sity :for last week ivas a stateinenit

that certain students reprecntiiîg the
diffcrcnt faculties of the University
were te go liefore Tlle University
Commnissioni recelitly appiointed bY the
gcverniiint. It was intcnded that
these students shoul(l carry any ne-
cenilendations frocs student bodies
and for this purpose eachi should have
consultcd the studetits iii bis faculty
on xvhat report should lie sent te the
Comnmissionl. For seine reasen, sci

far uncxplained, ne nmeeting of the
studexits of The Scheel xvas ever cali-
cd non was anythilig donc abeut the
miatter at the meetings cf the En,1-
gincerng Society. It is unfortunate
that ne attcînpt xvas mcade by those
responsible te obtain any ideas the
students of the Schecl hiad on the mat-
ters uncler consideratioti ef tlîe cern
mission. one cf these inatters con-
cerns the seheel very closely anîd for
that reasen it weuld semr niest in-
portant that our representative should
go before tlîe commission with miere
ideas than bis own.

Principal Galbraith miade a joke in
a lecture last xvcek wheiîlie said,
"This couple lias sense, seme havnt.'

It mav be said that Mr. bondon in-
timated' te the Comm-ission that lie
had had no opportunitv of calling a
meeting cf the students on account of
the disturbances at the School.

"I'oL'" (h liaiii xx as inuclî shoclkcd
at tlîe i ier tliat tlîc First Vear ini-
stetd of i cl-i 1il g xx ec goi ii g tii ail
pI y foir adîîî fs-fou to i uecii' s and Mlc
Giii.

lDn. Gialbriaithi is a, 'Woh L' cater.

TlI i id( Yeaî iiieutiiug,-Vi B-1
iliox c tlîat Air. WV. takc the cliail, Mr.
W.-I thiiik, gciitlciiicci, Ihat Mn. B.
lias soitlitiig to say to yon. Mr. B.

mîakcs a miotionl. iXri W.-Those iii
mxcir, ec- ?otioiil iidMciî

adIoiniicl - 1lî,vater at Pliiladel-

pîlia xxas 5(1 bail Ciat xx liad to

'l'lic rijvc siispculldcd 'S. PS. mencî have

mîade tijeir lictce witli lie Uieiij s itV
Cciiittcee ou D)isciplinec ail the lirst
and seconîd year sciiooi meni whoii had
declarcd t1jii iîitcitioii oi stavhing

oct ofi sclioî l iu îg tiie suispensio oi f
the rive mein are to b ledlat xviti lîy
the Schi<ool Couîiîcil wilio xx\11 iii îc

doîiltless i cadiiiit tlîcîî- ''b resohi-
tions cf the sopiooles regardiîîg the
allegcd iiiifitîîcss of certainî inemibcî s
of tlîc staff xvas cînliedicul in a letter
to the pinucipl aîul thc iiattcr wil 1

lic disciisse(l by the Scliooi Coiiîîcil -

Thlis elass is to be coiigratilat<l ci
tic ordcrly aiîd bîisiiicsslike maranner
iii xvliclî tlcy haxve coiiîicted tlîeir
daily nîcectîiigs.

'l'lic possileh action oif (lic tlîinîl ycai
mnci xx as axx d2it(d witli siile icei-
Tlicy refîîsed to go on strike aîîî cou-
tenîted] thenc x'c ith scîidiig a ict-

çSoitiinics, it is liard foi our college
scribe to fiîîî tlîiîîgs to Nvritc about
as lic seans one w-ck' s hle abocut olir
halls. Oiîr, life liasý iii il- iot much
tlîat fEnds il-s way înito pîîblicity. Oîme
day tlîî'ie is a foot ball mîatchî, a de-
bal-e, or an openi mceeting of the Lit.
or other society wxhicli brings amneîgst
lis a bit of the world. But day after
day passes over us and we kncw theus
by ne mark. Little chiange, but hiot
îneiîotoiîy is ocr lot. Mciiotony
rcuiiits tlîe heurs slIo\Nly, eur heurs
are neyer coulntcd. W c are liere but a
day, aîîd alrcady sundry noetices oii
Bulletin Boards re examniations. andl
little lîeant tuggings tell us that thîe
wvcb cf anc-lier vear lias been almos't
coînpleted and is getting ready te
subinit itself te the inevitable of
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Good flair Cut
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A Specialty of Students' Clothing

Time. We shial go hack, to the old
home, this Urnie and a few mnore and
then? Weil we do'not know, but that
Ilcgue is meaning more to us as lAie
diays go by. Our horizons is a littie
%vider than it ivas iii other days, and
as it wideris, the p)lace wliere moves
tiie gray Ileads and stoopiflg sloul(1-

e'rs we, love so well, becoines more anti
more I)eautiful. Perhaps we add a
littic- to its ebarmns. Plerhaps mcen
iiiighit call theiin coirunoni place, but
mnen do niot kilow.,. W ce are goilig back,
agail. Soiine of us xviii sec no va-
catit chmair, and srnne will, wc shall
be liappy if we caii, but whcther the
nid circle ]le coiplete, or wlbethcer
tliere are but miemlories to clicer our
snrrnws we shial conie, back to our
old hialls andi nid frieiuds, to bc better
mclel.

Rev. Dr. Robertson conductcd the
Friday service last week.

TIhe arrangements for the At Home
are complete and an excellent tinie is
aissurcd.

Rev. R. Il. McKay, 1).]., Foreign
Mission secrctary for the Presbyterian
Churcl i l Canada, addrcssed the stu-
dents on Thursday evcniing on "Our
Work amnongst the Indiaus nf Can-
ada.'

Amoing the prom.int nem.tbers of
the first year who attended the "Me-
Master At Home'' on Friday last
were Messrs. Lanle, Gordon and Mc-
Cullocli. Ail three report a most cei-
loyable tnnie.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr to Crux, '0o, at
bced side clinie :-Do you see anythýing
albnormna] in these feet, Mr. Crux il

M. C. :-Weil, I would say this
riglit foot is somewhat larger than
the left.

I)r. :-Ycs 1 anything else il
Mr. C. :-No I cant say that 1I(do.
Di). :-Count the tocs.
Mr. C. - (ILeft foot one, two,

tbiree, four) ( Riglit foot one, two,
tbiree, four, five. ) Why, yes, the
riglit foot lias anl extra toc.

On Monday afternoon, at a fairly
well attended gaie, tue Second Year
tiefcated the Fourtît Year in interyear
association foot-hall by a score nf
3- 1. This was the final gaine and 'o8
as interyear champions deserve credi t
for it lias heen a closely contested se-
ries of gamnes.

Base-ball seems to bie getting a cold
shoulder.

We are glad to sc that Bryans
came ont of the bout with McCanneth
with nothing less that Epistaxis.

THE CANADA MEDICAL ACT
The prospects for an early adoption
of Dr. Roddjck's Bill for the establish-
ment of a Dominion Medical Couneil
seem brighter now than at any timile
in the past.

This Bill passed the DominionIHouse
of Comions in May 1902, and was
then referred to the different provinces
for their acceptance. In 1903 Manito-
lia, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMEN'S FUJRNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 VONGE STREET
(3 doors bouth of Bloor.)

Students'9 Shoe
Store

NEWTON'S
Our Trade Mark

A 1300T AT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box CaIf, Vici Mid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

The llarry Webb Co.,

'Gatererg
For Weddings, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments in town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Speclol 10 osl

KS 01 any COflceiv-
able subjeet youBOOK mnay happen to
want at prices

that are sure to suit. Write us.

William Briggts
29-33 Richmond St. W. - Toronto

The _-.

Students' Tailor
Latest Goods always in stock.

Speciai prices to Students

Cleaning, pressing and repairing done
on short notice.

J. SPAR 3.91 Spadina Ave.
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
we aIways have the Latest Noveities ln
Goods andi Trimm-ings. RIGE CLASS WORK

OîNE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR, STREET

SOME
là, LITTLE

GIFT
When look-

12 ing fora uice
Il gift, reliable

10 2. but flot ex-
9 ~ pensive, you

~4! /5 will get best
6'7 value at 358

College St.
e/ We do ail

sorts of re-
pairing.

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.
JEWELLERS

388 Coilege Street 'Phone North 3J523

BESTIS THE CHEAPEST
IN THE END

You may pay a littie more but
you are sure to get the best at

FARMER BRO<)S.
The Great Group Photographers

92 yonge St. Special Rates to Studenta

Jltudent.i' fIÎf0te2ok

At Ramsden 's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

AU. TEE CONFORTS OF HXOME.
PIBST GLASS M«ENU.

Separate dlning room for lady atudept.
Buffet ln the Cailege kitohen open Irom 8

a.=. till 9 P.=.
Cateing for Dinners andi at Homes.

DOCTOIRS'

BRASS
SIGNS,

RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INTERIOR DECORATORS & PAINTERS

G. BOOTH & SON
21 ADELAIDE ST. W.,

TORONTOý

P'rince Edxvard Islanid andic thc Northî
W'cst Turi itories passed hiisiecessai y
legisiationi. Little or olothioig .vas
dieu hcarci of the ihi itînil it ,w-as
takual up) 1) tlie stîîdcîîts of Mc Gi iii
19o5. As a rcsuit tie rci)rcscnitativcs
te) the Mecîical At Iloie of Nov. 2.1,
c aine ariiucd \vjth largely signed peti
tioîîs and witii rcprcsciîtativcs front
Toron>0to AMcdic ai Coilluge, bi inng an
aliiiost liiiiiiolis petitioî <if thii
fl Iov stleniit s forin> d a il pu tationl
that, on ýSatiîrîav Nov. 2,j xx aited o11
Ilin. Dr. l'vue., 'l'liec hc bgged tliat lie
wouild lise bis influîence r o have the
1110ttcr br< igli t hel ore the On taio lc
gisiatiîre at the carliest opportunity.
Tl'le students are planning an active
caniipaigîi by appcaling to gradluates
iii Medicine and by each bringiîig
xvhat influence lie lias to bear ou bis
local rCpre.sentativc in the 1,cgisia-
turc. As the Bill is iiowv mîîch more
favorably considcrcd iii Quebue than
xvlieî first introdîîccd it seeîns pro-
bable that a Domniionî Medical Comm-
cil xviii ho a i cali.ed fact l)efore mnany
of the presciît stifduîîts have icft the
college halls.

oit i)uc. 15tli the first Oratoriaf
Contest iin the lîistory of Wycliffe xvil!
bc hid in the Conîvocationî Hll. Thei
coýuncil xvili prescrit a inedal to tic

ivne.The nuinber of mn w-ho bave
signifiecl their intention of entering
the contest shows that tue action of
the couîîcil is, a popîiiar one. An ex-
cellent programmne is being arraîîged,
andl it is to be lbopucl that tic ncw
venîture wili prox'c sucli a complete
success that it xviii becomne an annuai
function of the college. Thie foiiow-
ing is the Iist of would-be orators,
and tlîeir subjects: ,

"What is worth w-hile," Mr. Day.
"Iniperialisni," Mr. E. C. Earp.
"'Tle 1Ily City,'' Mr. Ben Oliel.
''The Vaiue of Ideals,'' Mr. Gibson.
"Internationial Arbitration,'' Mr.

Hornhby.
"The Moral Obligations of tie

Daiiy Pressý," Mr. Emanet.
''fli Influence of a University

Tfraining on the Development of Char-
acter,'' Mr. Bilkey.

Mc.- (gazing sadly at the veal
stew) 'lThat caîf cert-ainly did get
moto a stew., Abas ;nîy por bru-
ther ! '

A most lamentable case of sacrilege
w-as triecl bufore bis ''holeyness'' pope
Wagner last week. Tfli accused, nced-
lcss to say xvere freshinen ;no one
else would be guilty of a crime so
heinons as tlîat whiclî w-as perpetrat-
ed. The charge laid against themn was
that they 1did feloniously, viciously,
and of mialice prepense, break open,
unclose and otherwise disiocate the
door,, cover, or encasernent nf, attach-
cd and appertainîng to a portion,
part or fraction of the museuni or col-
lection of antiques and sacred relies,
situate in and the rightful property of
that institution, establishmnent or

McGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

-o-
EverythMng New and Up-to-date

-0-
286 College Street, near Spadina Ave.

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIM PSON HALL - 734 Vonge St.

Eveiig Class for Ladies and
Gen tlemen

Wednesday, 8 p. ni.
Ladies' Society Danmcing Fridays

4.30 P. in. or mornings
on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMING

PARK BROS.
PIIOTOORAPHERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269.

328 YONGE STREET

Have you ever liad an Eye Glass f ront
Bull's?

Are your Glasses satisfactory?
Are they giving yoti comnfort ?

Iýf?0 ivOtmant the correct thiI qi

Ask for a discount.
Photo Deveiopiug and Printing and

Enlarging.
Fountain Pens repaired at sîîmall or no

cost.

EDWARD C. BULL
49 King Street East, Toronto

GiLIONNA-MÀRSICANO ORC1IISTRA
ALBO -

MZANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
M~,usic furimished for Receptions, Weddlngs, Banls

Parties, Concerts, Etc.
Telephone 57 ELM STREET

Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
621-623 YONGE STREET

]RACKS, COUPES, VICTORIAS
and ail fornis of turn-outs.

PRONE N. 1371. 1
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KINC'S DIIINQ HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness and Com-fort Gluaranfeed.

$2.25 per Week.
GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDENTS
Theological Books
liebrew Urammars
Greek Testamenlt

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge St., TORONTO

Plotture Framning
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRiCES

PICTURE POST CARDS
toc. Per Doz.

qe43 SPADUIA AVE.J. W. GEDDES, ý Pone Main 4510

BROWN BRUS. IIE
PAPER, LEATEER GOODD. Etc.
FO1UNTAIN PEND-" Get the Bout."1

51-53 weiingiofl St.iWcSi, Toroll

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and Iieatlng

ESTI MATES
FURNISHED

PRONE NOBTE 513
50 NIARBORD ST.

'leîiiiîiary known, called, and other-
wise desigiiated as Wycliffe College, in
the City of 'torouto, in the couiity of
york ;anti did purloifl, reiniove, aiid
rtliei ise lourglaricU sly tiet aeh ihere-
fion cii a luat,' tile, or article of head-
geai, ciîtrai y to laxv. ' A cciii iii
a reinote anid sceCiui<i part of the col-
luge w as pi upc (i foi thic trial and at
a suitabie lîcur the eiilprits w cre
lîroilglît iii. A tlarkiicss of the hi ack
cst vai icty prevailcil andiftie thlîuîder-
ilgs cf the lieaveis anîd groans of the
[ajtliful addcd to ftie awful soiclimiity
o f the 1 roccediiigs. Fi oi the very
first tile evicienice toid tcrribly agaiîîst
tie prsnes andi ii sj)ite of the un-
tiriîîg efforts o~f ilîcir counisel, Mr.
Xatkilîs, eroxviî attorniey Bilkey had
no difficîulty ia sectiriiig a conîvictionl,
lit a silence in w.liichi you iiiighit have
lîcai d tlie uiglîtfali, a lbat of vast pro-

por1tionîs and iîîcst cuiiious desigui was
soiiuiiily eùuisigiied to the fIaines.
'Tlii with dcxvuurast cyes auîd hair

ci cet the ter-ril ied prisoiers heard their
dooîîu 1îrcnotnced andi wei e forthwith
iîîcarcerated la the iowest duligeon of

the crypt of the vatican. Butt "whien
rosy-fingercd dawîu appeared, 'I coth-
o-n rose agail anid tlîroîîgli tlic mists

oicc more rose Sniow(l's sliaggy
hieiglîts.

Divisions 1 and II met iii debate
last Friday ceninig. Messrs. Gray

aîîd Lcowe foîr I)iv. II sîîpported the
rescitiicl "1tlat the press lias a
Igreater inflluece onf the inoraiity of a

nation thanl the pîîipit.'' On helialf
cf Divisioni 1 Messrs. I)espard and
Coittoni o 1pcsed the resolution. Mr.
W., II. 'l'ackalîerry kiiîdly actedi as
jîîîge, antI awarded tlie decisioii to

'Divisioni Il. Ail four speakers acquit-
ted tlîeinselves creditahly. The tig-
cf-w ar 110w falis to Division Il aîud
IV.
Onice more 'tis inerry yule-tide

Andî mnav it lîring good cheer,
May lîîgh resoive, anid pups guide
Yciur stelis tîjis briglît New Year.

r5he

Student' s
now sold by us i s P e
eqîiipped wîtls clip P
Cap for men and
Cliatelaine attacuh-
ment for wonien, both of whielî
afflord protection agailnst loss
and yet are easily detachied for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,

1 never floods or blots, is easily

1 hflled and cleanied.

Waterman' s
IdealFountain

_______ Pen
TIhe oldestnewest nd besi, C iii ,nd

Inspet our lare assortirent and bc
pn îxerIy fitteçt wîth a s îtîsfaetury peiî
nit) to suit your writiig

CAUTION:--BeWaIrt 1 iiatimi, (J the
Waterman Peu.

For Sale by ail Dealers

L. E. WATERMAN CO. of Canada, Limited
las St. James St. MONTREAL

w. J. BROWN
UPHOLSTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
Rugs made f rom your aid carpets
Loase oovers made for f urniture

Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEÂRN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOUNTINO

$50 to $100 per month solary assured aur grad-
uates under bond. You don t pay us until yen
have a position Largest system of telegraph
schools in America. JEndorsed by ail railraad
officiais. Operators always in demand. Ladies
als9o admitted. Write for catalogue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY

Cinoinflali, 0., ]Buffalo, N.Y.,
Atianta,,Ga.,eLarouse, Win., Texarkana,
Tex., ial Frne, cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
MagfllecOft Acsortmnent

SpEcîiL-24 for 25e.; 100 different, $1; 200,
$2; 300, $3; 400, $4; 500 al! different, 85. Fram
everywhere. 75 different Canid,. 78o. Other
uines 3 for Se. and 2 for Se..

Large stock of Pare Stamps on hand
W. B. ADAMS, 401 Yange St., Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
548 and 7"4 Tanto St.

oîîr specialties-Caîterîng for Il At Homes"'After
noon Teas, Difliier Parties, Weddings and Blan-
ne ts. phoiies-N. 8036. N. 127.-

winn Heny AcesonOpp. 
College.

Wm IeRR Acheso The Colleqe IIower Shop
TAILOR ___0_ D

-The Latest and XNewest Goods alwaysT uE ItORI .
in stock.TH L ST

-atisfato RGuaraT. Floral Decoratiofla of ail descriptions.
-PRIES RGHT.Wreaths, Designls, etc., by skilled work-

-Students wili find place convenient and men.
every effort made to please. Cut Flowers, Palîns, Potted and Bedd!ng

281 ST. Plants, Perns.
281 COLLEGE ST.ATTRACTIVE RC2

S. P. S. S t atione ry

[Vasitv and

P. 'i-'ýt
From 4400c. t-to 60C. per box,

.l

^rc

Diamond Hall supplies
I with

ý.tstatlonery embossed
College Crests lu colors.

RYRIE BROS LIMITED
13.1-138 Yonge St.

Ir .........

J L OMES 1
NGRAVIN(rC -
168 BAY ST.

0' OF
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Do You Wear "VICTOR,, Shoes ?

$3650

No matter where ulive,
the Victor la wItifI n your

&ý 41 -Mld~l Bb t ulfLord or.
WRITE T

53.50,
O-DAY

Ge.DUTIIF SONS
Miate, Sheet tletal, Tule

and Gravel Roofers
Sheet Metal Ceiliigs, Terra Cotta 'file, Red,

Black and Greea Rooling Siate. Iifrtal Comnices.
Felt, Tam, Rootiiig Pitell, Etc. Gutters, Down-
pipes, etc., suppiied the trade.

j oie agents for Connors Elastic Roof Cernent,
Amemican (Aekron) Rooflng Tile, Canadjan Roof-
ing TiUe.

Adelolde and Widmer Streeis

Phono Main 1936 TORONTO

University of Toronto
The Presidient wil be in

his office daily, except on
'Saturdays, from 10:30
a. m. to 12:30 P. m.

Students lu Arts may cansuit the
Dean of the Facuity (Prof. Ramsay
Wright), daily, except on1. Satur-
days, from 4 ta 5 P. m. in the
President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COLLEGE

STUDENTS have your shoes neatly
repaired at MacDonald'Se Shop.

Satisfactory Wark Guaranteed.

VIC (OR Slhoes for mien andj woinen nîay jnistly lay dlain to ail the excel-
lence of custoin footwear. It la the fact that they are miade in1 large
quantities that enables you to get thcmn at SO low a price. Victor Shoes
set the faslîions ini Canada. The inost artistic shoe dlesigniers andi the
niost skilled workrn obtainable combhine tiieir efforts to mlake tîtese
shoes faultîcas to the aniallest tietajîs of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will
give Victor Boots andi Shoes (lue consieration. Style, coifort and
quality, so requisite ini a good shoe are found ini the Victor.bhà Do You Wear lhem?

83.50 Slioe mnade and is sure tc,

becomne y aur favorite.

NE M COMPAN
ROBERTS 1I M SO LIMITED

TORONTO - CANADA

Emplolers' IbIl
Automobile
PCrSORO IC4IO

Accident
Slckness
Phosiclans'

[labIlitu

65 Aglide Si. 1.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONT

AL. EASTMURE
PRESIDENT-MANAGI,.G DIRECTON

$3.50,

Gencru4l LlubiIIin
Public LIabIlIIoe

Propertit Dainage
S ElCV41or

Tefms RiSk

Ia collcive

W. H. PEARSON
ViOel-PREsaimNT

F. J. LIGHTBOURN
SCC R E CApy

CHIARLES POTIER - Obticion
85 Yonge Street. Toronto

SOROOL 0F SCIENCE SUPPLIES$
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
Engineering Draf titig, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES AND ETE-GLASSES
New Lenses and Fratues mnade up ta, order from Oculists' prescrip-
tions in the best possible manner as ta accuracy, and appearance
and comfort.
Repairs made ta, Spectacles and Eye-glasses.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.
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The DI>biSra1Ih
The latest and best duplicating imachine

muade. Easy to use. Easy to buy.

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Office, 22 Vonge St. Arcade. Turonto

Students'

Thomas Brake
Scientific Shoe Repairing

Shoes of Every Description Made to Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Fourth door south of St. Albans.)

Headquarters
54 Yonge St.RSouvenirs an d NoveltiesFO Cornic and Scenic Post Cards

CsinCoversLEATHERPaesadDps
Ine Idan DapedB ARGAINS Japne: God

Students!1 Fix your Dens
rYour Namne or Special Design BURNT FREE on

ail Leather Goods. - Discount to Students

The Toronto curie Ce.
54 Yonge Street

Pbqsicins' 9fleHspital
ARd sickroom supplies

The boat Assorted Stock lu Canada.
THE ...

i Fi HARI CO,
LJMITED 

'2 RhMendl Sl. [aSt, Toronto, ot.

Arisile PorIrollure
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

~:tD'OR SAY
isntonly aperfect likeness but it

isaproduction of tbe highest artistic
qaiy;graceful ini pose and lighting ;

adcorrect technically ; an endeavor
to portray something of tbe individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to students,
groups.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadins Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

DRAUGHTING OFFICE SUPPLIES'I

NI ARTISTS' MATERIAUE
Catalogue on Application

A THE ART MnTROPOLF3 Limnited
149 YONGE STREET

'UNIVIERSIIY 0IF TOIRONTO
FÂOULTY OF MEDICINE

T regular course of instruction consista of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 2nd. There is a
A distinct and separate course for each of the four years

The degrees conferked by the University of Toronto in medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine
(M. D.) Students may take a combined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do eo. Arts Students Who are taking the Honor
course in Naturel Science are able to fulfil the requirements of the prixnary work in Miedicine during their final years in Arts
thus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A.. and M.B. upon six years' University training.

Attention is directed to the efficient equipment of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical, subjects of the
Medical curriculum. Thie new building of thbe Medical Paculty has been completed at a cost of $175,000.o0 in the Queen-s Park
and affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. The lectures in the gnal
subjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in the
various science laboratories and lecture roonis of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientific
research work in any of the various laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge

The Faculty provide four niedals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver) Thr re aloscoarships available
oundergraduates in the First and Second years ; these are awarded t<> th candidates on the aresoth annue exachoin

Purther information regarding scholarshipsi niedals, etc., may be obtained from thýe Calendar, or on application to the
Secretary.

R. A. RBE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIflROSE, ri.B., C.M.,
Dean. Socretary.

THE
ART

METROPOLE
L1N1TEý,

YONESTRE
TORONM
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ARMOUR & MICKLE-,
13,irristerx&sulctr

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge &King Sts.
E I)ougîi. Arn.iui, K.C - Hevnry W. Alickie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH-, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barreelers, Etc.
Northî of Seîctauîd Chiambers, 18 aîîd 20 King Wr.
Walter Barwii'k, KOC. A B,. Avicqworth.lC.C
Henruy J1. Wr'ightî .John H1. Mos
Charles A. Mus J. A Thiomnpxîn

Featherston Aylesworth

t:ae N. iciArmi.

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

Lîodoni and (îîiail l i liuîîî, i

Te1l Nlaîî 9631

'Bajjto'i , f' Toronto, Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
I6îirriaier8, ,Solicilors, Etc.

Roûonis. 33-36 Caîxaca l'î'runarint C(hiambers.
18 Trontuoîi Strec~t, '1','k';îtole Maîini :ffl
'r. Dý Deliunî'rî, K.O. Il A. 1< ue'ar C. C. Iîa

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRA N T

Rcirriaters, .Soîiilors. Etc.
23 Adelaide St. E., (Cor. Victoiai St.)

Telepiione Main 608.
Oubli' Addireqs "'KerdaSofl" Tronto

J. K. Kerr, 1<0. W, iavilsîn
John A. l'iit.rsîin. K.. B1. A. Grant

G. F" àteJlnil 1,L13.

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barrîsters. Solicitors, Notarues, Etc
28 Toronito St., Tuoronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Sheppey, K.C.
W. E. Midulicton Il. C. Donîald

McCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barriaters, Solicitors, Etc.
Home Life Buiiling, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.O. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Rlaymound H. S. Osier, K.O.
Leighton MoCarthy,.K.O, D. ha McCarthy
C. S. MacIniies Britton Osier A. M. Steward

Counsgel, Christojîber llobin8on, K.C

LEFROY & BOULTON

Barr#Isro, Solicitors, Etc

23 Toronto St.
A. H. F. Lefroy C. Il. Boulton

DgNTAZ

OrnTCu PHONE M 3140 Eveninge by
Appointment

DR. CHAS. E. SUTTON
DENTIST

S. S. Cor. Spadlna Ave. and Collogre St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

.Don*isaI

L 45 fontgst. W.
,,TORONTO

Telephone Main 557

DENTAL

DR. ALÂ R[Il) F. \VEBSTEI<

Deldisi
32_ loor st. W eýi, lorulito

T1celffiric, North 363i

DRk. CIhAS. WV. LE11'NNOýX,

Iloorn Ml, Coiifedciratîioîî laie Buiilding

'leplione 13416

VANNEVAR & CO.
C'ary ithe in ai îîîr ici 1 of U niversity Text

Books to b' linl l' .îîîîi

Discount to Studients

NOIRTHE1RN MEAT MARKET
Tele1 iho oiîî lin 14;17 53i XONGI si,

Thomas Claytonl & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Coi ied Bieet, il an s, Toiig n, Potiry andi(
Gaine in Seýjt)j îSîî T tscash. C.. i.. r
a S-pec ilty

470 Spadina Ave.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smiokers!1
CIGARS..Margueiites, japs & For-tunas

sold at 4 for 25C.
MRY smoking mixture. Cool and fine flavor

Try It.
ALIVE BOLLARD

New store 129 Yonge Street.

Telephoxie Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERGIIANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONTO

J. Mclntosh
Interlor Decorator
and Painter: :

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO.9 S YONoE

-- isic
Untr stock ut ever tiing il, îîiiîsý,î

is le lai ges a nd beiîi zis ',orte( ii
111u cîîY. Ail popîil.îi iiixîhers for
1h it i atest oî iia s, [s %xvill as aIl
standaiirdi andi ciaussîcal iiîiisw cou-
sta it iy oni liand (. i c a iscoutits
al osi vi tii stîxiIciils.

THE NOROHEIMER PIANO&
music Co. - LIMITED

TO RO NTO

CAIRLTON CAFE
502.ý YONGE ST.

The Studenits' Restaurant
ii<iuitd by t'i - -

'i Me.îix,

T. Il. ]IEADER, Prop.

Phone North 1449

Stiilns oni

$3.00

Estîmnates Glven

& Co.

Coppe. .ie11rt

Wtii k.2 r Russell Street
F1x111ius T' î1 .lii Ioronito

Sati..faio iii(îiîi teti

HAND LAUNDRY
20/,) discoxint Io siints.

Shirts and Collars done with Duli or
Bright Finish.

Good8 calied ftîr anîd deiiu'ircd j
W. TUEN,

369 Huron St. (Cor. sussex)

Tbe ONTARIO V[T[RINARY COLL[GF, [IMItci
Temperanxe St., Toronto, Canada

AF'u'îîATI.'I WiH Wii'ii ' Nivi'ii$iy our TORONTO

fuiVueriii r Iusiat utin iii Aui'rica. Ail LeX.
PERIENCE. ) r'J.AC-I l'uS. "rSxyFv
D)ollars Per S-'s1011î. 4ionsiu legiiis October

1 tANlItll).:[é I.l'1'l II S. loronto,Csn

Éducation Delartment
CALENDAR 1905

12-CoUnfty Model Schools Exam.
ination begins.

Returîiug Officers îîenîed by
resolution of Public SC1hool Board.

Last day for Publie and Separate
School Trustees to fix places for
niomination of Trustees.

I4-.ocal assessment to be paid
Separate School Trusteen.
15-Cotîuty Model Schools close.

Municipal Coun11cils to pay Sec-
retary-Treasurers of Public School
Boards ail sunis Ievied and col-
lected in Township.

Exi4ititon Papers of the Educatlon
DePUrtmOUt eau b. ord.red front

The CarsWell Co., LimIt.d, Toronto



TRE VARSITY

Love'&
HOCKEY SUPPLIES,*

I / SPÂLUINOS '
Ohampionship
Hoc ke ySticks

* ALSO
Mjc-Mac andl
Mohawk
Sticks
Serîd for our
ul.w

SKATESIllustrated
]BOOTS, MWEA.TERS, Coga-

RNIOKSI&S,lou
STOCXING TOOQUES __________________

ETC.. ETC.
Aok forBtudeute'Dincount A MARKE(> DI FFE RE NCE

Intending insurers who will take a littie troubleHARRYto ascertain the facto wilI find a marked differenceHARY "in the cost of insurance which is placed wt h

LOVE ~ DO.Equity l.ife Assuran~ce Company and that placed

189 Yongeo EXAMPLE
St A twenty payment lite policy on the without

Toronto ~rofits plan, issued by The Equity, at age 25Cot
Y22.50 per aîînumn. The rate charged by ,3 Cania-
ian Conîpanies is $25.35, a dtere .of $2.85 per
onnum, Thîis afiual difference at 517% interest
would amount to $99 cash ini 20 years-an im prt.
ant itemi of saýinmg in the cost of each $100o0 ofin-
surance--or $25.35 would purchase an immiediate
and constant insurance of $ri 26 instead of $1000.
For a with profits policy of $iooo the thirteen
companies, charge $30 aud six Of them *give an
average estituate of prolfits of $209. The estimâtes
of the otiters are sijuiiliar. For the saine premitni
The Eqtutty will gtiaran tee a total abstaitier a cash
dividend at the same tiue Of $213- r thonI

$2u3 Quaranteed la Suroly Betterts S LE
$2op fi3tlmated. For any desired information SYE
ad4ress A SPECIALT

H. SUTHEBRLAND, Preuldont

flot Office MEOICAL BUILDINO 10TRONT0
And moine
STATION [RYProjkamme ardsLEVY BROS

Invitation Cards 11 E C IN
'At.Iion'e Cards I R H N

Menu Cards. TAI LORS
And ail Irinds of l7ancy Printiug and erubossing
neatly and promptly executed by

V

I

W. J., TRAVIS &-' CO.
Pi,îi Xiln 2103 21 JOID(DL, M93Ut T>)R,)Nqr

SCOTT AND COLBORNI3 STREETS

10 BONTO« Telepliol M 3863 'ONTARIO

p


